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Meet the Facuity of Teachers College . . .

J

an attempt to acquaint alumni with the
men and women who are carrying on at
T<;achers College in the cause of good teaching,
the A lumnus begin with this issue the presentation of a series of pictures showing admm1strators, faculty members, and
ervice
workers of the College. In this, the first of the
series, an'!\ presented pictures of the deans,
adm inistrative officers, and others charged
with the general direction of the College and
its activ1t1es. The second series will I resent
pictures of the department heads as well as the
other faculty members of each department.
The third series will present the service worker and interior scene of the service headquarterc including the Extension Division, P lacement Bureau, Publicity Office, Health Service,
Library, Bartlett H all, and the General College
Office.
Many an alumnus, hundreds, perhap thousands of miles from Cedar Falls, would undoubtedly appreciate the opportunity to return
to the campus to visit old friends and make
acquaintance with the newer members of the
instructional and administrative staff . On
this and the following page , the bu y graduate,
fo r whom such a trip is impo sible at the pres1

nt tim e, may make acquaintance with the var1ou members of the admini trative staff.
The picture on the inside cover opposite
this page shows President 0 . R. Latham as
he steps out the main entrance to the Aud itorium Building. At the bottom of this page is
. hown the President at his desk in the new
conference room with his stenographer, Miss
l.lorothy Fecht at the 1 ft, taking dictat1011,
and Mi s Jessie Juhl, secretary to the President, at the right, answer ing a phone call. I t
is evident from the expression on Miss Secretary's face that the call brings good news,
som ething very much appreciated a t Teachers
C0llege in these days.
The offices on the main floor of the Administ ration Building now include the President' private office located in the towe r room,
the general office for the secretary and stenographer and filing equipment, etc., a reception
room, and conference room in which are held
the heads of the department meetings and the
meetin gs of the Board of Education .
The Alumnus is indebted to the staff of the
Old Gold, student annual of 1933, for the pictures and much of the in formation which appears on thi and the fo llowing pages.
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DEAN

0 F MEN

Dean Leslie I. Reed

with L. I. Reed, dean
M ofAKEmenac<1uaintance
at Teachers College since

1924.
llean Reed was graduated from Teachers College in 1900, and received the M. A. Degree
from the University of Iowa in 1906. He was
made Adviser of Men at Teachers College in
1916, and was given his present title in 1924.
Dean Reed has had 'wide experience in
tli<> field of public school teaching and management. He taught in the ·Page County Rural
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schools of Iowa, was principal in Rockford,
Iowa, high school, and superintendent successively in the Iowa schools of orthwood, Odebolt, Jefferson, and Missouri Valley. He was
ir,s tructor in rural education at Teachers College for a short time before being made adviser of men students.
In the picture below, Dean Reed is shown
in his private office at th e left, and in the main
r, ffice, sitting at the desk, is Mrs. Vie Crouter,
,ccretary to the dean.
The duties of the Dean are admini trative
and executive. He works under the supervi, ion of the President and the faculty, and gives
the students general information as to curriculums, course oi study, programs, rules, exce ptions, and prerequisites governing proper
classification. At the Dean of Men's Office,
:he tudent also receives help in preparing his
,t11rlv programs.
The Dean's Office is a clearing house for
all activities of the men of the College. It approves and supervises the living conditions of
th e tudents in o rder that their comfort and
health may be protected, and as ists them in
_securing employment or other financial aid.
It adm inisters the regulations of the Faculty
concerning student relations, behavior, and use
of time. It is respon ible for the social and
moral life of the men of the College, advising,
directing, and counselling them in all the activities and interests which make college life
happy and profitable as a basis for future u efulness. In the Dean's Office, may be found
file$ containing complete records of men students in the matter of entrance tests, general
per onal information, and grades and marks.
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M isISSa graduate
Sadie B. Campbell, dean of women, D E A N
of the Colorado State Teachers College, and of the Teachers College of
Colu mbia University, where she received the
Master of Arts Degree. She has done graduate work in the University of Chicago, Univt>rsity of Cali fornia, and has completed nearIv all of the work at Columbia for the Degree
of Doctor of Philosophy.
She has had extensive experience as a
teacher, upervisor, and adviser of girl in ele1111 ·ntary and high schools. She has taught in
thP lower and upper grade in the schools of
Colorado and has acted as principal of higr
schools in that state. Before coming to Teachers College, she was adviser of girls in the public schools of Des Moines, Iowa.
Miss Campbel l came to Teachers College
a Dean of Women in 1929, and since that time
has played an active part in the development
and direction of the activitie of women students.
The Office of the Dean of Women at
Teachers College has been describd as "a service office which must be a courteous, sincere,
pleasant, friendly, cheerful, hospitable, helpful,
and efficient work shop."
The furnishings and decorations of the office have been planned to attract the eye and to
provide comfortable and restful surroundings.
The work equipment of the Office includes
community files, which are open t o students
as individuals or as groups, who may use the
material for the promotion of opportunities for
learning to live together. There are also files
which are open to instructors and advisers who
111ay need a particular background of informa-
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Dean Sadie B. Campbell
tion about a given student in order to provide
intelligent help. and advice.
The personnel of the new Dean's Office
includes, in addition to Dean Campbell, Miss
Ruth Johns, secretary to the Dean; Miss Mary
Anderson, stenographer, and Mrs. Loretta
Brewer, stenographer.
I n the picture at the service desk shown
below from left to right are Mrs. Brewer, Miss
Johns, and Dean Campbell.
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FINANCE SECRET ARY

Benjamin Boardman
ecretary of the College,
Financial
T HE
Benj a min Boa rdman, like ot her member of
a dmini trat ive staff o f th e Coll ege, brings to
l,i work at Teachers College a sympathetic attit11 le towa rd th e problem in volved in the
tniining o f public chool teachers, thi s att itude
bt>ing based upon hi 1 ackgrouncl of teaching
expe rien ce in the public school .
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Secretary Boardman was at one time superintende nt of schools at Ute, Iowa, and later
consecu ti ve ly at Shelby, Greene, and A llison.
He became F inan cial Secretary at Teache rs
Co ll ege in 1917. H e is a graduate o f Teacher
Coll ege, having received th e Degree o f fa ter
of D idactics in 1899. He wa awarded th e B.
Ph . Degree a t the State Un iversity of Iowa in
19"1.
Be id es ad ministerin g th e funds granted
by tate · app rop ri a ti o ns, Secretary Boa rdm a n
has cliarge o f a ll tuiti on a nd other fee coll ected by hi office. R eported tl~r oug h a nd auditPel I y his offi ce, a lso, a re th e various oth e r financia l tra n actions of th e College, in cluding
th" 1 tll" cha ing of suppli e , and the accounts
of th e dormitory, cafeteri a, college sto re, mu lti!{raph ing, printing, coll eg e publicatio ns, tu<l ent loa ns. invento ri es, a nd tru s t fund s which
in lud e more than one hundred faculty and student organ iza ti on .
At the p re ent time, four a i ta nts are
employed in the offic e, which during the past
year ha been located in new rooms, a nd has
hePn equipp ed with th e mo t modern cash
regi ters, bookkeeping machin es, counter fil es.
· and oth er devices for the accurate rec ording of
th,, financ ial transacti ons of the College.
The per onn el of th e staff, as appearing rn
the picture below, from left to right, a re Mrs.
Ray Ellis, seated at the desk; Mrs. Brook
Baughman, sta ndin g; Miss Ida (:hri tensen,
seated at th e desk in the enclosed offic e ; Mr.
Boardman, sta ndin g at the counter , and Mrs.
K eck Mathe , who is just barely di sce rnible
be!,ind the gr ill work of the office enclosure.
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ENEW acquaintance with C. S. Cory, regi trar and examiner at Teachers College.
\Nhen there is any question as to how your
records stand at your Alma Mater, ju t drop
in at hi. office and he can give you the fact ,
correct to the la t period. There is no college
rule or regulation, or obscure statement in a
col lege catalogue too difficult for Regi trar
Cory to unsnarl.
Receiving his early collegiate training in
Iowa State Normal School, he completed hi
,,·ork a nd wa awarded the Bachelor of Science
r egree afte r two year of tudy at the State
l_Tniversity of Iowa. He has had experience as
;i teacher in the rural schools of Iowa, and as
suµerin tend ent of Iowa schools in Frederick h11rg, Chickasaw County, Humboldt, and Waukon. In December, 1907, he was made professor of mathematics and se rved in this capacity
until 1913, when he was made Regi trar and
Examiner.
Registrar Cory ha charge of all student
records, evaluates high chool work for college
entrance credit, evaluates corre pondence received from other colleges, and prepares credit
halance sheets sh owing the credit still needed
fo r graduation by each student.
The Registrar is a member of the State
J ntercollegiate Standing Committee which
guide to colprepare standard to serve as
leges and junior colleges that wish to have their
credits accepted at the three state in titutions
for higher learn ing. The Committee vi its colleges and junior colleges, and makes recommendations with reference to the acceptance
of credit.
R

a

R E G

s

T R A R

C. S. Cory
The staff of the Registrar's Office, in addition to Mr. Cory, includes seven persons. The
members of the staff shown in the picture below from left to right are: seated at the desks,
Velda Bentley, Mrs. Jean Schrage, Mrs. Gladys
Amick, Miss Be s Carrington, Mrs. H. G. Simonsen. Mrs. W. C. Sloan is standing behind
the counter, and Miss Carrie Watson is shown
behind the counter at the extreme right.
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SUPER INTEN D ENT
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Iowa, where he was granted the Bachelor of
Science Degree in this field of study in 1921.
I-Ie has had experience in architectural work in
Si oux City, I owa, and as an engineer at Cedar
Rr.pids, Iowa. H e was later employed as architect in the Grounds and Building
ment a t the University of Iowa.

Depart-

in ce coming to the Teachers College, Mr.
Cole has had charge of the general plans and
work involving the erection of the new heating
plant and the Commons Building. In the three
year that he ha been connected with Teacher~ College, he has also directed a large amo unt
of remodeling, refitting and redecoration of
c:•.mpus offices, rooms, hall , and buildings.

E. E. Cole
.\._ RELATIVELY new member of the College staff with whom the returning alumni
...
might well make acquaintance is E. E. Cole,
superintenden t of Buildings and Grounds. In
1930, Mr . Cole was appointed to his present
position, succeeding J. E. Robinson, who is
110w in charge of the janitorial staff.
Mr. Cole received his training in architectural enginee ring at I owa State College, Ames,

The history of the development of the
buildings and grounds at Teachers College is
a tory which begins with one building heated
hy s toves, lighted by kerosene lamps, and surrounded by corn and hay fi elds, and i a sto ry
which extends to a modern campu lighted
and heated with the power generated on its
own grounds, a campus surrounded no longer
by a prairie, but by a large residential district
·with paved streets and wide lawns. The department which ha played a large part in the
direction of this development, was in stituted
in 1900 with Mr. Robinson at th e head of three
janitors. From this beginning, the work evolved into a large and efficient staff with a corps
of trained men. The grounds of the College
have been ex tended grad ually fr om one buildin g on forty acres of land to eighteen modern
buildings on 127 acres.
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"Teach Civilization, Not Subjects," Says Dr. Judd
Graduates Urged to Be
"You are going out
tion may be found m
to t e a c h civilization,
the cities. Over oneSympathetic
With
a
not merely subjects,"
half of the total number
Dr~ Charl es H. Judd,
of people in the country
Changed
Society
Dean of the School of
are now clustered about
Education at the University of Chicago, declarth '- so urces of power, and with th is machine
ed in his charge to 37:4 students who were
iudustry civilization has become complex. The
awarded degrees and diplomas in the fiftylarge amount of machinery now used on the
seventh commencement exercises at Teachers
fa rm as well as the concentration of factories
College, Monday morning, May 29.
about the power sources has caused this
"You are just commencing your education.
cha nge in the relation of the population of
Sc,ciety has not stopped changing with you r i.:mn and cities.
ed ucation. A different economic and social sitChildren Leave Factories
uation lies just ahead of you. Be sympathetic
Dr. Judd brought out the fact that m 1880
wi th th ese changes, remembering that you are
thc,usands of children were employed in manupar t of the community which has its own peculfacturing concerns. They were exploited, paid
iar problems and which will pass through times
a io w wage, and brought into competition with
of distress. As teachers, you will find youradu lts. In 1870, thirteen per cent of the popuselves amidst inspiring opportunities for ser•
lation represe nting children from ten to fifteen
vice in a new day. Remember always that it is
yea rs of age were engaged in gainful occ upayour business to see that society continues to
tio n!\. In 1890, eighteen per cent were engaged
make available ever broader opportunities for
i11 gainful occupation. In 1920, however, society
children. The wealth of the race is available to
stopped this general trend, and the number of
you in pursuing these aims.
children engaged in gainful occupations reServe With Enthusiasm
noained stationary. In 1920, the figure was seven
per cent, and in 1930, it had dropped to four
"You are going out to se rve when the puband seven-tenths per cent.
lic needs sorely the ministrations of youth and
With the removal of children from the
enthusiasm. As servants of the public, you will
be charged with the direction of the trends of factori es, th ey came to be care d for in the
life, and if you can do this with intelligence and sc hools, and from 1918 to 1928, the population
of the elementary grades of the schools of the
enth usiasm, then such institutions as this front
which you are being graduated are highly country increased thirty-nine per cent.
justified."
High School Enrollment Grows
Dr. Judd brought ou t the fact that society
As for the high schools, in 1900 there were
is vastly different today from that which exhalf a million students enrolled, and in 1930,
isted years ago. The real revolutions in society.
fou r and one-half millions. This, the s peaker
he pointed out, come slowly, and only become
iudicated, had never happened before in the
evident in times of great crises. In 1790 family
world. No European nation ever had twelve
life in the United States was vastly different
per cent of its population attending school. This
from what it is today. For every 1,000 children same increase has been evident in the colleges.
of s ixteen years and under, th ere were only
Fu rth ermore, the tendency of society seems
782 adults. Children were in th e majority, and
to be to offer everyone increased oppor tunity
families were large. In contras t with this, in
fo r development and this mea ns a greater
I 930 fo r every 1,000 children there were 2,000
var:ety of courses. This greater variety of
ad ults. Today, adu lts are in the vas t majority.
courses has been in a la rge part brought about
Years ago, children contributed to the family
by the demands of society, and it is the duty
income to a considerable extent. In 1880 threeof the teacher to interpret these demands in ..
fou rths, or seventy per cent of the population
telligently and direct the course of the trends in
of the country, was in rural a reas and derived
such ways that opportunity shall be made inits maintenance from the farm. Only one-fourth cn·asingly available to the individual.
of the total number of the people lived in the
In addition to the graduation address, Dr.
cities. Today, fifty-six pe r cent of the popula- Judd delivered the baccalaureate address in the
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cc,llege auditorium on Sunday morning, May
28.
The events of commencement week began
Sunday, May 21, with the President's recepti on
at the home of 0. R. Latham, and continued
throughout the week with th e band conc ert
hdd on Wednesday eve ning in fr ont of th e
Auditorium Building; the commencem ent play,
"The Women Have Their 'vVay," o n Thursday
evening, and again o n Friday eve nin g, and the
commencement dinn er and pa rty for alumni,
faculty, and g raduates, on Saturday eve ning.
Twenty-Five-Year Class Celebrates
Members of the Class of 1908 attended a
Reunion Dinner in celebration of th e Twe ntyfifth anniversary of the Class, Sunday noon.
Alumni were also guests a t a tea in th e College
Faculty Rooms Sunday afternoon.
In the commencement exe rcises Monday,
113 candidates r eceived th e Bachelor of Arts
D egree in Educa ti on, fo rty-fo ur receive d the
Bachelor of Science Degree, four received the
Department Certificate in Cri tic Training, six
the Consolidated School Teacher Diploma ;
eighty-eight, the Elementary T eacher Diplom a
for teachers in grades ab ove the primary; fiftynine, the Primary Teacher Diplom? ; seventeen,
the Nursery School and Kindergarten T eacher
Diploma; two, the Voice Dipl oma, one, the
Violin Diplom a, and thirty-e ight, th e Rural
Teaching Diploma.

American Schools Are "Unique"
The unique characteri stics of American
education, in th e opinion of Dr. Charl es Ju dd,
wh o delivered the baccala ur ea te add ress to
g raduates at T each ers College, Sunday, May
28, are : a widespread development of the common schools fo r com m on people, edu catio n
for women, and local control. T hese characteristics are not comm only found in fo reign co untries, Dr. Judd pointed out. In countri P..~ ab roa d.
the schools are controlled largely, or alm ost
cc,mpletely, by the central gove rn me nt.
"Our industri al system is not better than
that of other nati ons, our bankin g sys tem is
not the best, but we have one institutio n no
one else has, the D em oc ratic sch ool system,"
said the speaker.
U. S. Has Best and Worst Schools
Dr. Judd explained that in th e U nited
States we have the best as well as the worst
schools because of our experim ental atti tude.
He declared that we had better not put our
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sc hools under a single authority unless under
a n intelligent, scientific authority. D r. Judd
urged the g raduates to s trive, not for class
d ivis io n, but for a sys tem where th ere is an
eq ual opportunity for every boy or girl who
wa nts to take advantage of it. "Don't teach
subjects," urged th e noted educator, "tMch
ideas."
I n explaining th e difierem;e~ between
Am erica n and E uropean educa tio n, Dr. Judd
poin ted out th at E uropean education began
at th e top among inteilectuals. Schools were of
un ive rs ity caliber,and stud ents were drawn exclusive ly fr om the ruling class.e s. Since then,
were no comm on schools, the common people
receive d no education. Secondary schools soon
became a necessity, but again the studen ts
we re draw n fr om the upper classes.
First Schools Copy European
W ith the coming of the Reformatior,,
!>chools fo r the co mm on people were organizea,
but th ey had no connection whatsoeve r with
th e seco ndary a nd upper schools. In these
sc hools for the common people, instruction Wil3
meager and rudimentary. N o foreign languages
or hig her mathematics were taught, a lthough
in the upper schools th ese su0J ects were taugh,
to ten year olds.
"The change to a m ore Democratic spirit in
educ a tion first occurred in America," said Dr.
J 11dd, "but not immediately." In th e beginning,
th e colonists es tablished a typical European
type of education.
Dr. Judd stated that the clergy were the
fi rst hi g hly trained peo ple in A merica; therefo re, it was common in early times for young
people train ed fo r the clergy a nd law to teach
a t fr eq uent intervals. He explained that Europe
is learning that distinctions betw een higher and
com m on educati o n are unprofit able. Germany
today has "ground schools" wh e,:: ill classes
of people are welcome. France offers a unive rsity edu cati on to a nyone interested. Germa ny has 24 universities. America has 1,000.
Dr. Judd stated that Eu ropean sch ools tend
to ho alike due to central contro l, wh ereas
America n schools vary greatly.

Mrs. Lillian Goodwin Peck, B. Di. '13 , has
bee n ap pointed secretary in the Fores try lJe•
pa rtm ent at th e Univer sity of Idaho, at Mose.ow. She began her work June 1, 1933.
Mrs. Peck was financi al secretary at the
T eachers College for fourteen years.
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Six Hundred Gather For Graduation Dinner
More than six hundred graduates, alumni,
and faculty members of the College gathered
at the Women's Gymnasium, Saturday, May
27, for the annual Commencement Dinner.
"Ain't Life lnterestin'," was the toast program presided over by Dr. H. A. Riebe, professor of educati on, and t oastmaster of the
uccasion. The speakers certainly made life interesting and amusing for the candidates for
graduation and the alumni and facu lty m embers
present.
Selections were presented by a woodwind
q11artet composed of students fr om the Orchestral Music Department as the first number on
the program. As the first speaker, Maurice
Kramer, B. S. '33, taking the title, "The Early
Bird Catches the Worm," declared that the
graduating class was grateful for superior instruction and unusual advantages in athletics,
forensics, music, journalism, dramatics, and
other activities, all maintained at a high standard of excellence during thf' depression year ot
1932-33. Mr. Kramer prefaced the more seri ous
side of his address with a sally of remarks concerning the Faculty which set the students
rocking with laughter.

ca;:- and bell, and for the wise man, the cap
and gown."
Fred D. Cram, B. A. '09, in elucidating on
the stupendous problem, "Every Dog Has His
Day," announced that he was representing the
alumni and particularly the Class of 1908. This
r::tther quiet gentleman immediately proceeded
to convul se th e dinner celeb rants with laughter
with his account of the manner in which he
was secured for the toast program.

"Permit The Faculty To Live"
Later he declared, "It is altogether fitti ng, m y friend s and Mr. T oastmaster, that a
member of the tw enty-five year class should respond to the toast proposed. The Class of 1908
was the las t to be graduated from the Iowa
State Normal School. It marks the transition
fr om the time when the Faculty prepared studen ts to teach , and the newer period in which
students permit th e Faculty to live so long as
th ey will agree not to teach anything-already obvious. This class marks the dividing line betwee n the time when each notebook turned in
was a gift of the gods in its primeval virginity,
as over against the present system in which
eve ry notebook is a gift of th e preceding class."

Perfectly Good Sports

Thoughtful Faces, Those

J ose phine Hirons, B. A. '33, ur ged the
graduates to "Give The Devil His Due," in
a talk "taking one last crack" at the Facult)'.
"Think what our teach ers give up for us. They
live perfectly respectable lives. They are perfectly stainless people," she declared. "In spite
of it all, however, they are pretty good sports
and we like them."
A mixed quartet composed of Margaret
Shockey, soprano; Mu•riel Luick, contralto;
"W ilbur Bauer, tenor; Leland Meyer, bass, and
Carol Prescott, accompanist, next presented
two numbers. All the members of t'1e quartet
rec eived the Bachelor of Arts Degree this May.
Benjamin Boardman, M . Di. '99, financial
sec retary of the College, in expounding upon
the toast, "Fools Rush in Where Angels F ear
to Tread," took as his text, "Then there was the
fool, the devil , and th e graduate of Iowa State
Teachers College, and the greatest of these is
the graduate of Iowa State Teachers College.
"The best fool," he said, "is the fift y- fifty fool,
whereas the worst is the 3.2 per cent fool.
There is not much difference between the fool
·and the wise man. For the fool we have the

"During the past week," he · said, "I have
terned again the pages of the 1908 Old Gold.
There is the class roster, and there is the class,
the unsmilingest class that ever tripped across
their own feet to cross the rostrum and receive
their sheepski ns with a muttered, 'Thanks.' I
gaze into those dear old faces . . . . those are
thoughtful faces, for life in 1908 was a serious
battle indeed. For the female of the species it
was a constant fi ght with tight collars ... . for
the men, life was a never-ending battle with
trousers that admitted a leg only after having
been stretched with a broomstick, which legs
always pulled up every time the owner sat
clown."
A nd more of this, until the listeners
nearly upset th eir chairs. Following musical
num hers by the woodwind quartet, President
(J. R. Latham introduced Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Judd of Chicago, who were guests at the occasion. The dinner program was ended with
group singing led by Alpha Mayfield. Followin g the dinner program, the graduates and
guests attended the annual dance and get together in the men's gymnasium.
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By Teachers

Association

Four Alumni Honored

Four of the seven vice presidents of the
Iowa State Teachers Association for this year
are graduates or former students of Teachers
College. One member from each of the seven
districts of the Association is elected each year
to serve with the group
of vice presidents who act
as an advisory board to
the Executive Committee, making a point of
contact between the districts and the State Association. The Alumnus
is indebted to the Midland Schools for the folEdna Gibbs
lowing. i"nformatiollj and
pictures.
M iss Edna Gibbs, Pri. '17, county superintendent of Adair County, representing the
South Central Division; F . B. White, B. A.
'29, superintendent
of
schools at Sperry, Iowa;
Miss Dessie Penney, B.
A. '27, history instructor
in the Cherokee High
School, representing the
Northwest Division, and
Delbert Pidgeon, former student, superintendent
of the Treynor Consolidated School, representing the Southwest DivisF. B. White
ion, are the four Teachers
College alumni honored.
Superintendent Gibbs was born in Greenfield, Iowa. Her early education was1n the
schools of that city. Following her graduation
from Teachers College,
she tau ght in the primary
grades of Greenfield, Mason City, and Des Moines.
This year she completed
her third term as county
s up erintendent
of her
home county, Since 1928,
she has been a life member of the National Educ-~t,on Association, and
last year she was presiDessie Penney
dent of the South Central
Division of the Iowa State Teachers Association.

Mr. White was born at Mediapolis where
he received his elementary and high school instruction. After his graduation from Teachers College, he studied at the
University of Iowa, where
he received the M. A. Degree in 1932. He has
taught for three years as
ath letic coach and teacher
in the Stanwood Consolidated School, and he is
now serving in his fourth
year as superintendent at
Sperry.
Delbert Pidgeon
Miss Penney is instructor in history in the Cherokee High
School. She was educated in the rural schools
of Fremont County, and in the Omaha schools.
Later she was graduated from the Sidney
High Schoot Her first teaching, work was
clone in the Fremont rural schools, and from
1922 until 1925 she taught in the Junior High
School in Odebolt. She has occupied her present position since 1927.
Superintendent Pidgeon was born in Iowa,
a r,d received his education in this state. He attended in turn Iowa Wesleyan, Grinnell College, Teachers College, and the State University.
He received both the B. A. and M. S. Degrees from the University of Iowa. He had
his first teaching experience in the rural
schools of Henry County, and was next a
high school instructor in Moravia for one
year. For the past fourteen years he has been
superintendent at Treynor.

HART HEADS ASSOCIATION
I. H . Hart, d irector of the Exten
sion at Teachers College,
was elected president of the
State Teachers Association
at· the Convention in Des
Moines. Mr. Hart came to
Teachers College in 1914 as
professor in rural education ,
and in 191 6 was made head
of the Extension Division.
He has had extensive
experience in the field of
education, both as a teacher
and administrator.
I. H . Hart
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Class Memorials Beautify Campus Grounds
A brief sojourn about tne ca1111JUS will reveal quickly to any visitor a type ~! .::lass spirit
and deep loyalty to the Alma Mater which in
the opinion of many an enth usiastic class officer of the present day belong to glorious but
nevertheless by-gone days.
Dropping down for a brief rest on the wide
stone bench at one side of the northeast entrance to the campus (the entrance facing
Twenty-Fourth Street) one may look up to
see on a brick pillar the deep ly engraved legend,
·'Class of 1912." The red brick pillars are beautiful and imposing, and flanked and backed ati
th ey now are in the summer by a mass of
foliage, th ey constitute a class memorial sucn
as would bring a fee ling of pride to any returning alumnus.

A Cathedral of Trees
On sauntering toward the famous Bergs
corner, the observer will see two brick pillars
and wide stone benches arranged in a semicircular fashion, beautifully in keeping with the
markers at the east entrance. Here the inscrip! ion engraved in a cement ·tablet reads, "Class
c,f 1913," and the pillars mark the entrance to
the north diagonal which curves to the left as
the visitor approaches the college buildings.
High overhead, the campus elms arch their
branches in true cathedral style, and the orderly rows of large, clean-barked tree trunks on
either side preserve an even perpendicular to the
curving of the wal k,
While crossing in front of the main campus
buildings, which now include in one continuous line the Auditorium Building, the "crossr,: ads entrance," the Administration Building,
and fin ally the Gilchris t Hall, the visitor will
nctice a large granite boulder embedded in the
lawn in fr on t of the Auditorium Building. Deeply chiseled in the irregular surface of the stone
is the date, "1881." This boulder, according to
Mrs. D. Sands Wright, was dedicated by th e
Class of 1881 at the time of the dedication of
Gilchrist Hall.
"Sun Time" By Class of 1923
Continuing his walk, the visitor may stop
to in spect the large cannons in front of TwentyFifth Street entrance, and after noticing, a~
m os t keen observers do, that the cannon balls
are too large for the cannons, the visitor may
spy the sun dial, gift of the Class of 1923.
The visitor may then circle across in front
of the College Library and just north of the

building he will see the Arey elm, a stalwart
anCI beautiful tree, "Affectionately Dedicated tu
Melvin F. Arey by the Al umni, June 5, 1917."
A bronze table t bearing an inscription to this
eifect is attached to the tree. Professo r Arey
was a teacher of long and faithf ul service at the
College, and at the time of his retirement trom
the headship of the Department of Natural
Science, in June, 1917, th e commencement season that year was made the occasion for recogHition of his services. In co nnection with a
program held in his honor, the memorial was
erected.
Campanile A Crowning Achievement
Following this stop, the visitor may walk
down the brick road to pass through the south
en trance. H ere, upon inspecting the tablet on
one of the two pillars he will observe that the
Class of 1914 helped to complete the third set
of entrance pillars. No other camp us memo rials
ari>a rently were dedicated by graduating classes, and as far as can be learned, from 1923 to
J 926 senior classes as well as all other organized groups on the campus joined their efforts
with th ose of alumni of the College in raising
m oney for the erection of th e tower of huge
bells "dedicated to the founders and builders
of the Iowa State Teachers College." The
cam panile, according to present plans, is to
mark the central point for all campus planning,
and the landscaping fo r the new Commons
Building is to follow the general layout established by walks lead ing to this towering structure.

G raduate Builds Mus ic Work
Max Noah, B. A. '27, director of the Guilford College Choir of Guilford College, North
Carolina, recently sponsored a county-wide
music school festiva l in which 4,000 school
chi ldren of the Guilford Grammar and High
Schools sang together as one chorus.
This huge chorus, according to an article
in the local newspaper, came "as the most recen t achievement in the fie ld of music by Max
, oah. The organization, of the well known
Guilford College Choir, the annual Christma:s
presentation of Handel's "Messiah" by the
Guilford College community chorus, and the
state church choir festival held in Raleigh last
April are a part of the musical activi ties Mr.
Noah has led during his six years at Guilford
College."
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Mr. Noah came to the Guilford College in
1927 as head of the Music Department. His
iirst undertaking was the presentation of Handel's "Messiah," which has become an annua1
affa ir at the college. The chorus fo r this famous oratorio has grown until at its sixth presentation last December, 150 singers participated.
In his second year at Guilford College, Mr.
Noah started the Guilford College choir, which
has si nce brought the college into public attention throughout the Eas tern coast states
ew York. In tilt:
irom North Carolina to
third year of its existence the choir attracted
nation-wide attention when the young singers
made their first annual nor thern concert tour
and sang before the President of the United
States on the White House lawn. On that trip
the chorus traveled as far north as Haddon
Hall, and received very favorable comment at
every appearance during the tour.
In the spring of 1932, the choir now havin!l
achieved considerable public recognition, exew York State, and
tc:nded its itinerary to
iast March the singers app eared for the first
time in ew York City, making a total of six -teen appearances in the co urse of a twelveday trip. On this tour, the Guilford choir sang
in the National City Christian Ch urch for a
group of nearly one thousand people, and in
'vVilmington, Delaware, they were applauded
by an a udience of 1,200 persons.
Mr. Noah last April directed five hundred
smgers from some forty church choirs from
Yarious parts of North Carolina gathering in
the city auditorium at Raleigh in the first statewide church choir festival.
Miller Nelson, M. Di. '01, a prominent citizen and communitx leader of Goldfield, Iowa,
di ed September 26, 1932.
Mr. Nelson was highly respected in his
community, and was unusually active in all
public enterprises. For more than 25 years
he was a member of the Iowa Corn and Small
Grain Growers Associatio n, having served as
its president for two years.
He was much in demand as a judge in corn
and small grains at county fairs, short courses
and at the Iowa State Fair. He did not miss
one annual short course in 25 years.
Three years after graduation from Teacher~ College in 1900, Mr . Nelson taught in the
high schools of Stacyville and Renw ick, leaving
the teaching profession to take ove r the management of his farm home.

July

Alumnus Invents "Mecograph"
Many alumni of- Teachers College ou t in
the teaching field are frequently makin~ worthwhile contributions both to the literature and
to the mechanical equipment and methods of
education. As an instance, R. C. Haight, B. A.
'16, of Grass Range, Montana, is the inventor
o f "the Mecrograph," a device
recently devised
by him for quickly preparing a
gra_ph of any given set of figures
or factual material.
A des er i p'
o£ the irition
appears
vention
the Jan111
uary i ss ue of
"Montana Education," offici a 1
organ of the
Montana EducaR. C. Haight
t ion Association,
i sued at Helena.
Patent papers for th e Mecrograph state,
"The device may be constructed very cheaply
and can be used for various purposes. A teacher may quickly arrange slides to show graphically any factual material and display the
graph to the classroom for instructional purposes. Students may be ass~ned studies which
may be quickly and effectively portrayed on the
device. Photographs of studies worked out on
the device may be taken and cuts made therefrom for prints. It might also be used for any
public display where matter of factua l or statistical nature is to be presented, such as displays in banks, brokerage houses, etc."
Says the Montana education magazine,
"The following are some of the specific uses
to which the Mecrograph might be put in the
ed ucational field:
Economics-wages, price trends, taxation,
etc; Sociology-immigration, per cent of illiteracy; History-size of countries, population,
dates ; Geography-value of products, population, distances; English-freq uency of error:,,
climaxes, tests; Arithmetic-theory of graphs,
percentage; Algebra-plus and minus quantities, graph construction; Agriculture-soil composition, growth, transportation costs; Home
Economics - calories, budgeting; Student-
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special project assignme n ts; Teacher-contes ts,
personal achievement r ecords; Adm inist ratio n
-community ta lks, school cos ts, budget, tax
kv ies, school surveys, a ttenda nce ; P ermane nt
record-photograph or r eprod uction of g rap h.
In a dditi on to th e B. A. Degree which he
received fr om T eacher s Coll ege, Mr. Haig ht
receive d th e Maste r of Arts degree from L ela nd
Stanfor d Univers ity, in 1931.
Mrs. Haight (Sylvia U ffo r d), received the
B. A. Degree at T eachers College in 1917.

Professor W. A. Brindley Dies
W illiam A. Br indl ey, a ma n who valued
th e fr iendship of his stud ents and th e be nefit
of general speech an d debate work to th ose
stude nts even grea ter th a n he va lued th e vict ri es won o n th e fore nsic platform , died Monday evening, May 1, a t th e U niversity H ospita l
a t Iowa City where he
ha d gone fo r treat m ent after a per iod of
illness.
Hu ndreds of s tude nts ca n t es ti fy to th e
hu man qua lities this
teac her possessed, and
scores of debate coaches
in Iowa high sc hools
wh o had th eir tra inin g
u n d e r M r. Brindl ey
ca n g ive proof of the
excellence of his teaching meth ods. Professor
Brind ley was know n
a like by s t u d e n t s,
W. A. Brindley
fa culty membe rs, a nd
to wnfolk as a pla in , simp le, lovab le man.
He was born in Boscobel, W isco nsin, A ugu t 27, 188 1. H e received th e Bachelor of A rts
D eg ree fr om th e U niversi ty of W iscon in in
1907, and was awarded th e Master of Science
Degree from Iowa State College in 1918. D uring th e summe r term of 193 1 he did post g raduate work a t W isco ns in U nive rsity. He ca me
to th e Teachers College in the fa ll of 1927, after
hav in g se rve d as E ng lish and speech instruc tor
m th e Fort Dodge High School a nd as dea n
of th e Fort Dodge Junior College.
Made Debaters of All
D urin g his se rvice at Teachers Coll ege,
Mr. Brindley b uilt u p th e speech work to a
point wh ere h is students wer e ac ti vely participating in dozens of debates each year. In one
yea r, his students participated in approx imate-

ly sixty deba tes. It was M r. Brindl ey's belief
that every stud ent in his debate classes should
have an opportu nity to par ticipa te in a n ac tual
fo renic co n tes t, a nd instead of selec ti ng a fe w
super ior st udents to represe nt th e Colleg e in
a ll intercollegiate contests, he made it a poin t
to see that ever y stu dent pa rtici pated som etim.d urin g the yea r. Many a stud ent fou nd himsell
by this method, a nd P rofessor Brind ley discovered superior ab ility in ma ny stu de nts who
app roached their fir st contes t " with fear a nd
tremb li ng." In this way, h is teams wo n m any
victories, a nd the con testants wo n g rea ter victor ies over the opponents of tim idi ty a nd ineff ctive ness in speech.
Inaugurated International Meets
Un der Mr. Brin dley's direc tion, th e fir st
intern a ti onal deba te was held a t th e College.
A team fro m Cambri dge Un iversity, E ngla nd ,
cam e to Teache rs Coll ege in 1930, one fr om
Oxfor d College in 193 1, and a team fro m Trinity Colleg e, of D ublin, Irela nd, in 1932.
Mr. Bri nd ley was ponsor of Delta Sigma
H. ho, nati onal ho norar y speech frate rnity, a nd
the Ham ilton Clu b. In addition to his speech
wo rk, he taught classes in E ng lish com po ition.
Profe so r Brindley is s urviv ed by his w ife,
Ma ri e Pa uli ne A lbe rt, wh om he ma r ried at H o lco mb, vVisconsin, in 1905, a s well as by his
three son s a nd two daughter . T homas
live a t M oscow, I daho, and J ohn , Robert.
H a r ri ett, and Mary J a ne, a re li vin g wi th
th eir m o ther at Cedar Fall s. Ha rr iett receive d
the Bache lor of A rts D egree fr om Teac hers
College in 1930, an d J ohn was g ra dua ted w ith
th e Bachelor of A rts D eg ree 111 th e comm encement exercises th is May.

Rites Are Held for H. L. Eells
H arry LeRoy Eells, B. A. ' 18, T eachers
Co llege ; M. S. '22, I owa Sta te College ; profe ssor of ru ral edu ca t ion at Teachers College
~inc e 1914, d ied Thu rsday, Ju ne 8, 1933, at ,.
hos pita l in D es Moines, Iowa, wh ere he ha d
bee n und ergoing t reatm ent.
Mr. E ell s, w ell known to hundreds o f
alumn i of th e College a nd especiall y to stud ents
wh o have go ne out to teach in the rural schools
of Iowa, was born Febru ary S, 1878, a t Waukon, Iowa. He was m ar ried A ug ust 17, 1904, to
P ea rl Gould.
In a dditio n to hi wi fe, he is survive d by
his t wo children, LeClair Herald, 13. A. '26,
Teac hers Colleg e, and a dau g hter, Ruth. H. A.
'30. The so n has been teaching in the School
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H. L. Eells
of Business a t N otre D ame Un ivers ity, South
Bend, a nd the daug hter has bee n teaching at
Cherokee, Iowa.
A Graduate of T,eachers College
Mr. E ells a ttende d W aukon Business College in 1895 and r eceived th e fir st county ce r
tificate in 1897. H e enrolled at the I owa State
N ormal School in 1900, later receiving the
Bachelor of Didactics D egree, an d in 1904 th e
Master of Didac tics D egree. He received the
Bachelor of Arts Degree from th e T each ers College in 1918, and th e Master of Science D egree
from Iowa State College in 1922. In r ece nt
years he had pursued a t various tim es graduate work toward the P h. D. D egree at th e
University of Io waJ where h e conduct ed
specialized studies in the fi eld of vocati onal
education, rural sociology, and educati on.
Mr. Eells brough t to his teac hin g work a
wi de background of practical expe ri ence in the
rural schools of Iowa. H e ta ug ht in th e rural
schools at N ew H art fo rd, I owa, fr om 1897 to
1899. After r eceiving th e Mas ter of Didactics
D egree, he was m ade superintend ent of the
high school at New H artfo rd, and continued
in this capacity until 1908, when he was made
superintende nt of schools a t Schaller , Iowa. He
was elected superintendent at Rolfe, Iowa, in
1911 , and served th ere until 1913.
He came to T eachers College in 1914 as
professor of rural education, and was made
acting head of the Department of Rural Edu0
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cation in 1920-21. In 1927, he was given the
full title of Head of the Department. In 1930,
however, the Rural Education D epartment was
con olidated with the D epartment of Educatio n, a nd Mr. E ells was continued with the
ti ti e of professor of rural education.
Mr. Eells did part time teaching a t low..
Sta te College, Ames, during the years of 191921, wh ere he was engaged in research work. He
also serve d as assistant professor at the Umversity of Iowa in 1924.
His military service in the Spanish-America n W a r beg a n with his enlistm ent on April
2G. 1898, in the Company 1, Forty-Ninth Iowa
Regiment. H e was transferred ,to the Hospital
Co rp s on Jun e 24, 1898, and was mustered out
of servi ce on April 25, 1899. H e served with
th e Seventh Army Corps in Cuba. He was a
memb er of the F red Willier Camp, U. S. W. V.,
wh ich he joined in 1921.
During the World War, he was made educational director of Camp Unit 93 at Fon
D odge, in which capacity he served from March
1918, until he went over-seas in Decembe1·,
1918. In his over-seas work, he was assigned to
th e American University in France. He returned to the United States early in the summer
of 191 9.
M r. E ells published several books, including " Rural School Ma nagement" and
"Seat W ork and H elps For Busy Teachers."
He also published res ults of a rural social survey conducted in 1922 in the consolidated
schools of Hudso n, Jesup, and Ora nge T own~h ip.
He was a member of Phi Delta Kappa,
the Iowa His torical Society, the Masons, and
the Lion's Club. He was at one time a member
of th e Commission on the State Course of
Study in Iowa, serving on the Committee on
Agriculture. He al so served on va rious a<1visory
committees in the field of elementary education.
Active in School and Community Work
M r. E ells was unusually active in his chosen fi eld, and vigorously prom oted m a ny signifi cant edu cational activities ana rtforms, including m odel one-ro om schools and safety
cam paigns in the interes ts of rural school childre n using the state highways. H e took deep
interes t in the r eligious life of stud ents at the
Coll ege as well as in general community projects in Cedar Falls. H e was adviser of Pi Tau
Theta, national honorary society for Methodist
me n a t College, which has as its aim "the building of leaders to encourage high moral standards among college men."
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Twenty-Five Year Class Celebrates Anniversary
The Class of 1908 was honored by special
ceremonies during the commencement exercises
for th e spring term Class of 1933. This annua l
custom of many years standing in hono r of the
class celebrating the twenty-fifth anniversary
of the commencement exercises is one of the
interesti ng and valued traditions of the Col!ege.
Fred D. Cram, a member of the Class of 1908,
acted as chairman of arrangements in behalf
of the Class. He began his duties with the preliminary letter of invitatio n and by collecting
notes an d messages from those who could not
be present in person.
Position of Honor at Banquet
The twenty-five year class was given a
po~ition of honor in the banquet hall for the
commencement dinner Saturday evening. They
occ upi ed a table by themselves centrally locat •ed near the speakers' table. An additional factor of interest lay in the fact that Mr. Cram
was one of the speakers on the toast program
for the commencement dinner.
On Sunday the Twenty-five Y ear Clas~
had their regular luncheon at 12 :30 in Bartlett
Hall Dining Room. Members of th e imm ed iate
fami ly and guests accompanyin g the members
of the class were present also. At this occasion,
in addition to individual remi ni scences , Mr.
C:·am presented the messages he had received
from those members of th e class who were
unab le to be present.
Campus Tours, Alumni Tea
Following the luncheon, the class spen t
the time visiting the interesti ng points of the
camp us and later joined in the fell owship at
the alumni tea in the Faculty Room at 5 :30
p. m .
Following is the list of class m emb er s
who were present: Mrs. Ann a Hinkson Armentro ut, B. Di. '08, Iowa Falls, Iowa; Miss
Barr, Pri. '08, Waterl oo. Iowa;
Mable McL.
Mrs. Cora Mabell Hughell Bragonier, Pri. '08,
Cedar Fall s; Fred D. Cram , M. Di. '08, Cedar
Fall s; Mrs. Alice Carpenter Freier, B. Di. '08,
Cedar Falls; Mrs. Mary Walters Lud ley, B. A.
'08, Cedar Falls; Miss Emma C. Logan, M. Di .
'08, Davenport; Miss Clara E. Nolte, M. :of
'08, Cedar Falls ; M r s. Alta Ferguson Parman.
B. Di. '08, Cedar Fall5; Miss Elsie Sindt, P . C.
'08. 726 West Park Avenue, Waterl oo; Miss
Ilene Thor pe, Pri. '08, Minneapoli s; Mrs. Mabel
Hinkson Van Zwol , B. Di. '08, P aulina; Miss
Nannette Waldman , M. Di. '08 , Water)oo;
Harry Weech, M. Di. '08, Lake City ; Mrs. Nan

Beeson White, B. Di. '08, Roswell, New Mexico, and Miss Mabell Wilbur, B. Di. '08.
Many Return for Commencement
In addition to th e members of the TwentyFive Year Class, the following alumni were
th ose who registered either in connecti on with
the College Dinner Saturday evening, May 27,
or at the Alumni Tea Sunday evening, May 28.
Mrs. Eva Ekstrom Ary, Pri. '13, Cherokee;
L es ter Ary, B. A. '15, lawyer at Cherokee;
Vera J. Bacon, B. A. '30, teacher at H opkinton;
Mae B. Batchelder, '28, teacher at Mt. Pleasant; Hazel M. Black, Pri. '13, county supe rintendent at Allison; Leora M. Boetger, B. A.
'3 1, high school teacher at Oelwein; Ed mu nd
chool teache r at
Birkh olz, B. A. '29, high
Colesbu rg; Marjorie Bywater, A. '32, teacher at
l{iceville; Mrs. Leora Clemons Cole, P. E. '17,
Cedar Falls; Ora Cramer, El. '30, R einbeck;
Mrs. Edith J ohn so n Cummins, B. A. '27, Cedar
Falls; Edward L. Cummins, B. A. '22, insurance representative, Cedar Falls; L illian Enk•w, B. A. '30, teacher at Alexix, Illinois; Ida
Huglin, M. Di. '07, Cedar Falls; Rus sia Harris, B. A. '29, g raduate student at Iowa City;
Ma ry Lonergan, B. S. '32, Cedar Falls; Anna
Long. Pri. '10, Malcom.
Katherine Mann, '01, executive secretary
of P. E. 0., Emmet, Idaho; Mrs. Beulah
5tearns Mast, B. Di. '11 , Cedar Falls; Florence
K. McLennan, B. A. '32, teacher at Marengo;
Celia Natzke, B. A. '20, hi gh school lib rarian
at D ow ners Grove, Illinois; Esther Oehring,
B. A. '30, McGregor; Gladys Prescott. B. A.
'32, Waterloo ; Allan W. Read, B. A. '25, research assistant at Un iversity of Chicago; Mary
J. Read . B. A. '31 , teacher at Fort Madison;
F.sther T ostlebe, J. C. '22, teacher at Cherokee ;
Nina Younker Tostlebe, B. A. '15 , Cedar Falls,
and Lnella M . Wright, M. Di. '01 , of the Dep;;rtment of English at the University of Iowa.
Committee Provides Good Program
In addition to Mr. Cram , who acte d as
chairman , the Reunion Committee con isted of
Mrs. W . H. Kadesch ( fary Barnum). B. A.
'11 : Mrs. J. F. Cross (Edith Riland) , Kg. '11 ,
and Mrs. Floe Correll Franci , M. Di. '05. This
committee took charge of th e annua l Alumni
Reunion Tea, which was scheduled for 5 :3\
p. m .. Sunday, May 28. According to custom.
the Faculty Room in Gilchri t Hall was used
The room was beautifully
f0r the affair.
decorated for the occasion and a pleasing menu
(Continued on page 18)
·
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Many Teacher Actors Join Ranks of Alumni
tuclents in the drama classes at Teachers
College under the direc tion of Miss Hazel
Strayer, B. A. '14, a sociate professor of oral
interpretation, assisted by Charles Holden ,
technical director, and \ i\Tinnfred Tuttle, now
:Mrs. I. H. Hart, B. A. '20, a s i tant professor
of oral interpretation, presented four maj or dramatic productions during the year 1932-33.
The plays produced inclu le "The Good
Hope," presented July 14 and 15 las t umm er,
carecrow," given October 21 and 22;
''The
''Once In a Lifetime," presented February 16
and 17; "Romeo and Juliet," staged on April 20,
21, 22, and "The Women Have Their W ay,"
presented on May 25 and 26, as the annual commencement play, and aga in on J unc 9 in the
first week of the summer se sion.
ew "actor alumni" initia ted into the ever-growing rank at commencement exe rci e
during the pa t year include Howard Rob erts,
B.A. '33, Wind om, Minnesota; Marshall K a than,
B.A. '32, Osage; and Josephine Hirons, B.A.
'33, Sac City, who played in "The carecrow,"
and J. B. Lake, B.A. '33, Cedar Falls, and
Pauline Moothart, B.A. '33, Des M oin e , Gayle
Ristrim, B.A. '33, Stanhope; Naomi Jewell,
B.A. '33, Cedar Fall , and R a ymond Berrier,
B.A. '32, edar Fall , who were memb ers f
thl' production staff fo r "The Scarecrow."
Mr. Robert , Miss Hiron s, and fr. Lake
appeared in the nex t play, "Once In a Lifetime," and Flora Thane Shaw, B.A. '33, of K ellogg; and Gwend olyn Bloker, B. A .. '33, Waterloo, were members of the production staff.
Bloker, Mi s
Jewell , Mr. Lake, Mi
Mi
Hiron , and Miss Ri trim also appeared in the
play, "Romeo and Juliet," which wa produced cl u r in g the
spring term in the
Scene("
regu lar Thur clay and
Friday evening presentations, and again
on Saturday, A1 r il 22,
fo r a lumni and teachers in attendance at
the annual conference
on play production .
In the play, "The
Women Have Their
Way," Mi s Ristrim,
Mi s Hirons, and Mr.
Lake were members
of the cast.

A picture of " \[ arco Mil lions," one of th e
play produced during 1931-32, appea rs in the
Theater Arts Monthly of July, 1933. On the
'"Baker M ap," appearing in the magazine, I owa
umber
~ tate Teachers College is loca ted as
41. The map shows h ow many important play" right , de igners, critic , and teachers have
come under the influence of George P. Bak er.
Mi~s Strayer tuclied with Mr. Baker in his
niver ity.
famou 47 work hop at Harvard
On page 570 of the magazin~, the Teache rs
one of four theater
College drama sh op
men ti oned a having "good genera l repertoire
of va rying character."
Teache rs College mu sic o rgani za tions 111 cluding the College Band and g lee clubs will
take active part in the fir st tate -w icle m us ic
fe tival at Cedar Fall , Augu st 1 I.
pproximately 500 band will be inv ited to
compete in a special band contest. Glee club s
an d choru e will al o compete for prizes.

Contest Named For Brindley
In m emo ry o f th e high ideals and kee n in tcre t which the late Pro fe or Br indley promoted in the field of speech work at th e College, the D !ta S igma Rh o, nationa l s1 eec h
fra ternity, thr ough the loca l officers, Howa rd
Blanchard. B.A. '33, and Roger Ranney , B.A.
'31, ecured administrative app roval for the renaming of t he Iowa High School Inv itat ion
contest as "the Brindley Foren ic Touma me nt." The new name goe into effect w ith the
c ming year.

From " Romeo and ,; Juliet"
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SEND A STUDENT
Send a st ud ent. This does not m ea n that
we are asking each alumnu s t o finance a tu dent in a ttendance at Teachers College. Neither
does it mean that we are urging a lumni to impres up o n high school graduates, r ega rdl es~
of inter~st or capacities, th e des irabili ty o f attending Iowa State Teach er College. It does
m ea n, howe ve r, that o ne very co ncrete way
in which each alumnus may sho w hi appreciati o n and loyalt y fo r hi s A lm a Mater i to
:ca rch out one stud ent wh o, in hi s op inio n, ha s
hi rrh qua lifica tions for the teaching profession,
and who, in addition , h as h o wn by capacities
or pr eference a definite leaning towa rd teac hing
wo rk, and to encou rage thi s tud ent to come to
the I owa State Teachers Coll ege.

Owner, Iowa State T eache r • College.
Average n umber of copies, 14,500.

sio n with pots and pan , many of th em succeeding t o the tun e of $72 a yea r fo r the two main
ite m of room a nd board . They are r ent in g
light h ouse keep in g r oom and liv in g for 2 a
And they ga in
. week fo r r oom and boa rd.
weight doing it.
fa ny oth er sch ools are q uot111
as " r edu ced" a nd "low" uch estimate as
, 400.00 and $500.00 for the thr ee main item of
tuition, r oom , and board. Compare thi s w ith th e
average of $251.00 at Teachers Coll ege. M o r e
than thi , opportunity for working for m eals
o r for renting li g ht housekeeping room s ha
so r ed uc ed th e figure of expense that m any a
lude nt ha criticized as too high th e e timat es
111ade by circulars sent o ut by th e College ..
Goo d r ooms fo r m en can be had at even so low
a figur e as $1.00 per week. Think of it! T ell a
stl!dent !

Encourage Superior Students
1Ne are a kin g that each alumnus enco urage one supe ri o r st ud ent to come to a college
where the high quality of in tructiona l w ork
is not on ly being maintain ed durin g th e depn~ssion years, but is actuall y bein g improved
in many re spect through new m eth od_ and
the r eorgan izatio n of curriculum s a nd ge nera l
activ ities. We are urgin g that each alumnu
tell one superi or student th at at the Iowa State
T eachers College he can receive his training at
an expense probabl y less than th at poss ible in
a ny ot h er institution of eq ual standing, at an
institution whe re a r ecent survey reveal ed th at
students make an average expend iture of on ly
~251.00 for the entire year, this amount inclt;ding tuition, board, and room . Boa rd can be
had a t an average of $94.00 fo r a nine months
pe ri od, according t o the sur vey, r oom for an
ave rage of $70.00, and tuiti o n for an avera ge o f
$87. 00. Th ese figures , of course, do not include
''ice cream, shows, and candy."

Cost Surprisingly Low
H o wever , the average total expen se, even
including such additional item as book., entertainment, transp ortation , clot h es, and in cidentals, in add ition t o the usually r ecognized
items mentioned above, is $392.00. Scores of
students, m oreover, ar e bea ting off the depres-

Nation -Wide Reun ion
As th is iss ue of the A lumnus goes
to press, alumni from a ll parts of th e
co untry are as embli ng in Chicago fo r
the fir t nat ion-wid e r e uni on an d banquet attempted in the history of th e
as ocia tion.
M embers of the Ch icago Alumni
Unit, w o rkin g un der the direction of
their o ffi cer , including David Lee Shi llinglaw, 5836 tony I sla nd , a s isted by
J oe Wright, B. A. '09, o f 330 Webster
Avenue, vice president, a nd Mr . M a r jo ri e Gi t Sward, Kg. '1 6, of 10349
outh H oy ne Avenue, sec r eta r y-t r easur er, have been working fo r m o nth in
preparation for this g r eate t of a ll
Teachers College a lumni ga th er ings.
A complete account of the r euni o n
wi ll be carri ed in the October issue of
the A lumnu s. New o ffi ce rs of th e Chicago unit elec ted r ece nt ly includ e Joe
\ i\T ri g ht, pr es id ent; Lula Parso ns , vicepresiclen t, and Mr . Sward, sec retaryt r easu r er.
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New Debate Coach Selected
The untimely death of P rofessor W . A.
Brindley, profe ssor of s peech and coach of debate, w ho in past years has placed th e name
of the Iowa State T eachers College hig h in th e
record s of intercollegiate for ensic ac tivities,
has left a vaca ncy in th e teachin g ran ks of th e
College w h i c h h a s
bee n ha rd to fi 11.
H owever, in the selecti on of Dr. F. W.
La m bertso n, associate
professor of public
speaking a nd coach of
extem pore work, oratory, a nd aft er-dinner
peaking, th e English
D epartm ent at the
Coll ege has selected a
m an a pparently highly qualified in the
m atter Off training,
ex perience, and demo nstra ted ability. H e
will h ave no easy assig nm ent, however, in
F. W . Lambertson
th e m aintenance of
th e hi g h stan dar ds se t hy P rofessor Brindley.
I n the yea r just pas t, P rofessor Brin dley's
debaters engaged in approx ima tely sixty co ntes ts, m any of th em practice debates, but neverthe less all of th em represe nting act ual com peti tion with outs ide schools. In ad diti on, Profrs sor Brindl ey's tea ms were un usuall y active
in com pe ting before se rvice clubs a nd in providin g intellec tual refr es hment fo r vari ous oth er
social gath erin gs in th e for m of debates on
cu rren t topics.
A nn ouncin g his desi re to con tinu e th ese
an d o th er phases of the debating wo rk, the
new coach has outlin ed tentative plans fo r the
yea r which call for num er ous debates. A m ong
(Co ntinued fr om page I S)
of refr eshm ents was provided. This yea r , th e r efr eshm ents were entirely prepared by th e staff
of th e Cafeter ia, in stead of being prepa red by
individuals eith er on the R euni on Committee
or at th e invitation of th e m emb ers of th e Reunion Committee.
In spite of somewha t threatenin g weath er
co nditions durin g th e middle of th e fo renoo n.
th ere was a splendid attend a nce a nd th e usual
fe rvent and enthusiastic alumni spirit. Th e Reunion Committee reports th at 80 peopl e wer e
served.

July

them is th e contest with a team from Cambridge U niversity, Engla nd, in D ecember.
\,V ork in extempore speaki ng a nd oratory,
whi ch was sponsored las t year by Dr. Lambe rtso n, will be carried for ward aga in in th e
coming year.
Discussion Group to Meet at Chicago
A fea tu re of the work planned for next
yea r will be a dis cussio n g roup which will
m eet with oth er leadin g coll eges a nd universit ie at N orth wes tern Unive rsity, a nd which
wi ll take the speakers to Chicago during the
\.V orl d Fair. In aft er -dinn er speaking, Dr. L am ber ts on's stud ents will enter a local contes t
ome tim e in October and will c~mp ete in th e
State Peace co ntes t to be held th e fir st F riday
in D ecemb er at Drake University, D es M oines.
I n additi o n, th e students will visit serv ice clubs
giving talks on subj ects of current interes t.
Thus, Dr. L a mb ertson will take ove r th e
debate work administered by Mr.. Brindley,
and wi ll direc t th e work in extem po re speakin g,
ora tory, and after-dinner speakin g, a nd in additi on will continue his work in speech correction.
New Debate Coach Is Experienced
Th e fir st trainin g of th e new debate coad1
was had und er Dr. Charl es W oolbert in Albion
Coll ege, Albion, Michigan. This was follow ed
by courses in argume ntation und er Lew Sarrett ,
of North wes tern Un iversity, a nd studi es in
3dva nced ar gu m enta tion under A. Craig Baird
at th e Univer sity of Iowa.
For eig ht years Dr. L am be rtso n has
coached debate in college an d uni versity. His
fi rs t position was in th e T eachers Coll ege of
E m poria, K ansas . F or th e next fo ur years he
coached debate in D akota W esleyan University in South D akota. Later, as Graduate Asista nt in th e U nive rsity of Iowa, h e assisted
Professor A. Craig Baird in coachin g m en's
team .
Dr. L amb ertson was initiated into Delta
Sig m a Rh o in 1921 in th e Northwestern Un iversity chapte r. F or three years he was Govetnor of th e P rovin ce of th e Sioux in Pi Kappa
D elta. H e is joint auth or with Professor A.
Cra ig Baird of a hi gh sch ool text in deba tin g .
" In fo rmal Discussion and D ebate."
Dr. L amb ertso n is th e auth or of several
o ther tex tb ook s. including "Projects in AfterDi nne r Speakin g," a nd "Preparin g th e Com me ncem ent Addre s," a tex t contai nin g compilatio ns of commencement addresses fr om
such speakers ais Calvin Coolidge, Nich olas
Murray Butler , O we n D . Y oun g, and Glenn
Frank.
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Athletes Awarded Honors at Special Program
Teachers College athletes were honored
in a special all-student assemb ly Wednesday,
:May 24, when letters and awards we re prese nted to membe rs of the varsity and fr es hman
basketball teams of las t fall, and numeral winuers for track, tennis, and fr es hman baseball.
Baseball letters and
a.war ds were made
folllowing the final
game of the season
with Luther College,
May 24.
"Most Valuable"
A wards Given

\Vashington; Dave Irvine, Traer; Clair Kraft,
Oelwein ; Kenneth Kimberlin, Marshalltown;
Carlton Lytle, Washington; Truman Manship,
LeGra nd; Clarence Meewes, B. S. '33, Reinbeck; Arthur Olsen, B. S. '33, Cedar Falls;
Everett Sherman, Cedar Falls; Raymond
Smalling, Janesville,
and Roger Willert, B.
S, '33, Reinbeck.
In fre shman bas
ketball 12 men received the fro sh numeral award. They are
Go r d o n Blanchard,
Lone Rock; Nevin
Bowen, Cedar Falls;
James De Spain, Mar engo; Lester Fletcher,
Cedar
Falls;
/Harry H e Lg a s o n,
Wallingford;
Elliott
Huton, Marion; William Meyer, H olland;
Robert M i 111 b a c h,
Hutchinson, Minnesota; Alva Pea rs on,
Don Gooden
Mondamin; Raymond
South
Dakota; Franklin
Pingel, Spencer,
Voonen, Diagonal, and J ohn Walgren, Har-

Roger W i 11 e r t,
B. S. '33, Reinbeck,
received the B e r g
trophy awarded
to
the most
valuable
player on the versity
basketball team. Willys Hulin,
Gilman,
received the award
for the most valuable
member of th e track
R. Willert
team; Oscar Johnson,
B. S. '33, Northwood, two-year vete ran pitcher,
was voted the "most valuab le" award in baseball, and Arthur Olsen, B. S. '33, Cedar Falls,
was awarded th e scholarship medal for the
cou rt.
ath lete highest in general ath letic ability,
The yearling footba ll players to receive
sportsmanship, and scholarship. The confernumerals were Kenneth Albee, Mu catine;
ence championship track trophy for 1933, won
George Beebe, Waverly; Marion Bragonier, Ceby Iowa State Teachers College, was accepted
clar Falls; Myron Cedarholm, Waterloo; J a mes
for the College by Willys Hulin. Winners of DeSpain, Marengo;
sweaters for cheer leaders we re Robert Buck- Wendell Griggs, Cedar
master, B. A. '33, Dunkerton, and Bradford Fall s; Harry Helgason,
Fenner, Cedar Falls, sophomore.
Wallingford; Paul HoeThe Berg trophy
man, Ad ai r ; Robert
for the most valuable
Mimbach, Hutchinso n,
player of th e varsity
Minn e ota; Ch a r le s
footba ll squad was
Potter, Hutchinson,
awarded to Donald
([inn es o ta; LeRoy
Gooden, Bedford, at Reckenmacher, Naperthe President's ban- ville, Illinois; Harold
que t last fall.
Ross, Toledo; William
"I" Letters Awarded
Shultz, Chicago; J ohn
Twelve men who
Sindlinger, Cedar Fall ,
received the "I" letter
and Edward Thompfor participation in
son, Kanawha.
varsity basketball are
The major letter
Maurice Carr, Maloy;
winners in v a r s i t y
0 . Johnson
Gale Fisher, B. S. '33, wrestling were John
W. Hulin
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Brindley, B. A. '33, Cedar Falls; Francis F la nnagin, vV illiamsb urg ; Maynard Harman. Sac City;
Alvie atvig, New Hampton, a nd B ruce Wa rner, Alden.
T hose w ho won m inor letters in the winter
sport we r e Wayne Black, Cedar Falls; L ee
Chambers, Anderson ; Virgil Duea, B. S. '33,
Roland; Richard Gee rtsema, Pa rke rsb urg ;
F loy d Link, Maloy, and Phillip Sheffield, Story
City.
Freshmen Honored
Ten freshma n wres tlers were prese nted
with numera l awards: Leo n Bera!, Waterloo;
Irvin Berryhi ll, B uffa lo Center ; Leste r Cot tr t!, Des Moines; J ohn Cowie ; We ndel Griggs,
Cedar Falls; Kenne th J ames, Gowr ie ; Walter
J ohnson ; J oe Mathers, Ceda r Falls ; LeRoy
ape rvi lle, I lli no is; W illiam
h.echenmacher,
Sh ultz, Chicag o.
In sp ring sports, 14 varsity and 18 "frosh"
trackm en we re named to receive letters. Va rsity: Roge r W iller t, Reinbeck ; Harold Frese,
B. A. '33, T r ipoli; H a rry Mye rs, Lewis; Wendell Pierce, B. A. '33, Cleghorn; Delmar R isse,
Grinne ll ; Francis R umme l, Cedar Falls;
Cha rle Ebers, Wilmot; Earl Meikle, Oelwe in;
A 1•so n Vinall, Newton; Clarence Bain, vVas hiugton; W illiam Grimes, B. S. '33, Shannon
ity; W illys Hu li n, Gilman; Ralph Piper, Albio n, and Ralph T urbett, B. S. '33, Toledo.
Fre hmen : Raymond Pingel, Spencer,
S uth Dakota; J ack Rober ts, J es up; Maynard
Voorh eis, Cedar Falls; Beverly LaDage, Waverly; Len t Ires, Cedar Falls; Kenneth A lbee,
M nscat ine; Thomas Boardman, Cedar Fall s;
Hngh Clark, Center Point; Kenneth Bull is,
Mediapolis; Harry H elga on, Walli ngford;
Andrew Were h, Colfax; Myron Cedarholm,
Waterloo; Lafe Burke, Clarksvi!!:; T homas
A llen, Waterloo; Robert Bickley, Wate rl oo;
John \!Va lg ren, Harco urt; Wa lton LP.wis, Water loo, and George Dana, Man on.
F reshman ba eball: Martin Asso rso n, St,
Ansga r ; Amos Belknap, Tripoli ; Gordo n Blanchard, Lone Rock; evin Bowen, Cedar Fall s ;
Ma rshall Esslinger, Sheffield; Paul H oem a n,
Adair; Paul Harms, Alli on ; E lliott H utt on,
Mar ion; Joe Mathers, Cedar Fall s; W illiam
h er . Holland; N orman Mik kelso n, Mo nto ur:
Alva Pearson, Mondamin, a nd Franklin Vooner, Diagonal.
Varsity tenni : Joe Weisman, Wate rloo;
Richa rd Ricke rt, Waterloo; Glen Boysen, B.
A. '33, Dike; and Do na ld K lotz, W inthr op.
F resh m a n te nn is : W illiam Mc abb, Cedar
Fall s, and Max Hug hes, Waterloo.
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Varsi ty baseball letters pr ese nted at the
final game of the seaso n we re given to th e follo wing me n : Lee Coler, Ackley; Paul Lambert, B uckingham, three-year ve tera ns; O scar
o rth woo d ; E lme r Carty, Earlville,
Johnso n,
and Donald Bl a nchard , Lone R ock, two-yea r
player , a nd Max B oller, B. S. '33, Nevada;
Richa rd Rolli ns, Fredericksb urg; Wendell
Dunn, B. A. '33, K ings ley; T ruma n Manship,
L,·Grand ; Ar thur O lsen, Cedar F all s ; I sadore
ch ul tz, Waterl oo, and Alfred O g I and,
W illiam s.

Baker to Direct Grtdders
Jo h n vV. Baker, Jr., assistant foo tb all coach
at Teachers College durin g th e pas t year, wh o
had announced hi s r esig nati on fr om the staff
to take effect at th e end of th e sp rin g term, ha:,
reco nsidered his dec ision, an d is now fairly
ce rtain that he will return to th e camp us next
fa ll to become head foo tball coach .
A lthoug h L . L.
.M end en haIL: director
of a thl etics at the
College, had not m ade
a fina l a nn ouncement
a t th e time this inform ati on fo r the Alumnus was se nt to th e
pr i n ~e r, indicatio.n~
were tha t B a k e r
wo uld se rve as head
coach for the 1933
John W . Baker
T utor -g ridiron aggregation, assisted by D av id M cC uskey as
backfield coach a nd perh aps by P aul F . Bender,
former varsity coach. L. W . W hitfo rd, va rsity
coach in 1932, w ill be in charge of the fr eshma n sq uad.
Will Appear At World's Fair
Baker is at pr ese nt at his home in L os Angeles, Cali fornia. H e w ill remain there until
early in A ug ust, whe n he pla ns to return to the
midd lewest to play in the W orld's Fair foo tball game w ith a n A ll- A m erica n tea m of the
Pacific coast coached by H oward J ones. This
organization w ill m eet a mid-western team
roached by Dick H a nl ey, as part of the sports
program of the Ce ntury of P rogres s Expositio n,
Baker, while a m emb er of the va rsity
squad at South ern Ca lifornia, was awa rded
All -A m eri ca n honor s fo r two years at his ru nning g uard positio n. In 1931 he kic:.:.,J the fa mous fi eld goal that enabled th e Trojans to defea t Notre Dame.
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New Coach Has Eight Lettermen, Stiff Schedule
Only eight men who won th ei r letters 01.
the 1932 fo o tball t am will be a va1,aule 10r
, .~,.1.:11 J 01111 tlaker's ill'St ed1t10n next fall. Two
oi these are backfield men, Kenneth Kimberlin, Marshalltown, a two -year veteran, and
John McCaffrie, Dubuque, who won his fi rst
letter last season.
The six linemen who will probably return
to school next fall are Raburn Miller, Zearing,
guard; Clifford O'Dea, Valley Ju nction, center;
Harlan Rigby, Mechanicsville, guard; Truman
Manship, L eG ra nde, and Vernon Stribley, Correctionville, ends.
Besides the letterwinners expected back,
there are a number of potential prospects fr om
the frosh team of last year, who will no doubt
be promoted to fill some of th e vacancies left
by the thirteen lettermen who were graduated
this year. Also, there are a number of non-lettermen of last season's varsity squad who will
be battling for a position on the team when
Coaches Baker, Bender, and McCuskey make
the initial call for material.

Strong Candidates
A mong the candidates fr om th e vars ity and
yearling squads of last fall who will undoubtedly make strong bids for positions on the team
are John Sindlinger, Cedar F alls; Charles Potter and Robert Mimback, Hutchinson, Minnesota; Harry Helgason, W allingford; Myron
Cedarholm, Waterloo; William Kirsher, Valley Junction; and Lester Petersen, Alta; backs.
In the forward wall Coach Baker will have such
material as James DeSpain, Marengo; vVilliam
Shultz, Chicago, Illinois; Kenneth Albf'e, Muscatine; Paul Hoeman, Adair; Irvin Berry hill,
Buffalo Center; Wendell Griggs, Cedar Falls;
George Beebe, Waverly; Richard Geertsema,
Parkersburg; .Raymond Smalling,,( Janesville ;
Her luff Peterson, Cedar Falls; Marion Odekirk,
Waterloo; LeRoy Rechenmacher, Naperville,
Illinois; and Marion Bragonier, Cedar Falls.
The team will face one of the hardest
schedules arranged for the Teachers College in
several years, playing nine games against some
of the stiffest competition in the state,
Lette rmen who were grad uated this year
arc: Clarence Bain, Max Boller, Don Cole, Virgil Duea, Gale Fisher, Donald Gooden, Berg
Trophy winner and all state tackle, Mayna rd
Harmon, Arthur Olsen, Frantz Rau se nb erg er,
Phillip Sheffield, Alvin Stieger, Merlin West-

wick and Roger Willert.

1933 Football Schedule
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.

23-Columbia at Cedar Falls
30-Cornell at Mount Vernon
6--Grinn ell at Grinnell (night)
14-Western State Te ache r s,
Kalamazoo, Mich,, at Cedar
Falls
Oct. 20-Coe at Cedar Rapids (night)
Oct. 28-Morningside at Sioux City
ov, 4-Simpson at Cedar Falls
Nov, 11-Michigan State
ormal at
Ypsilanti, Mich.
Nov. 18-Luther at Cedar Falls

Track Squad Wins Conference
Starting the season as more or less of a
m ediocre squad, the Iowa Teachers track team,
under the tutelage of Coach Pa ul F. Bender,
rapidly rounded into shape, and as a fit t ing
climax to a highly succe sful sea on, won the
Iowa Conference track and field, championship. This is the sixth successive year tha t the
Conference la ur els have been won by the Panthe r trackmen.
The Teachers squad opened the season by
placing third in the eight-eighty yard re lay,
and fourth in the mile relay in the Conference
section at the Drake Relays. The next mee t
;n which Coach Bender's men participated was
the South Dakota Relays, held at Sioux Falls,
Sou th Dakota. R oger Willert, giant weight
m a n, began to display his wares at this meet
by winning first in the shot and discus, to re peat his performance of th e year befo re. The
combina tion of Wendell Pierce and Harry
Myer s garnered second and third in the pole
vau lt fo r the Panther tea m. Bill Hulin, entered
in th e 100-yard dash, won a third, and the
half-mile relay team, composed of Hulin,
Grim es, Meikle, and Bain, pla~~=- fo urth in
that event.
In the annual Coe-Cornell-Teachers triangul a r meet held at Cedar Falls in May, Coe
r ep resented by a strong ou tfit, s ucceeded in
ca rrying away first place honors, Teachers
placing second and Co rnell third in the varsity
(Continued on Page 22)
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Baseball Squad Wins Five Games, Loses Three
A large group of base ball as pira nts reported to Coach L. W . Whitford for practice
al the beginning of the spring term. Only six
of these men were former letterwinners in the
spring sport, but there was a likely lot of prospects who had seen acti on on the varsity and
fr es hman squads of 1932. With this material,
all indications pointed toward a fairly successful season for the Panther ball club.
The Panther baseball fans were not disa p-•
pointed, as the team won five games and los t
three, playing a good brand of ba ll aga inst
cvtry team that they met. Early in the seaso n,
Lee Coler, who had previous ly bee n working
a s a catcher, was shifted in the left fi eld positi o n, and Max Boller was assigned the job
behind the bat, where he did the r eceiving lo,·
O scar Johnson and Elmer Carty, vetera n pitchers, who bore the brunt of the m ound duty,
with Richard Rollins, acting as alt er•1ate.
Paul Lambert, playing his third season dt
seco nd base, was ins trum ental in th e success
of a number of double plays, either to Truma.11
Manship, at fir st base, or Arthur Olsen at
third. "Hoot" also did some good work with
th e bat during th e seaso n, m a king several tim ely circuit clouts. This outfit, with D onald
Blanchard, at sh ort s top, m ade a sm ooth working infield arrangement.
D onald Cook and Lee Coler, veteran bas eball men, came to be permanent fixtures at
center and left field, respectiv ely, soo n after
the sea son got under way, both playing a bangup game of ball. The right field job was held
by several alternates, chiefly I sadore Schultz
and Alfred Ogland. Late in the seaso n Manship's bad knee was injured, and W end ell Dunn
took over the duties at fir st base.
F ollowing are the core of th e 1933 chedule : Iowa Sta te 3- Teachers 4; Io wa State
10--Teachers 9; Upper Iowa 3-,-T eache rs 4 ;
Luther 4-- T eachers 7; Luther 5-Teachers 0 ;
lowa U. 12- Teachers 4; I o wa Sta te 0-T eachers 2; Iowa State 2- T eachers 4. Th e
home game with Upper I owa was ca ncelled
because of inclement weath er.
(Continued fr om Page 21)
divi sion. Coach Melvin Fritzel's Fros h cindermen were m ore succ ess ful, winnin g fir st in th eir
section by defeating th e Coe Freshmen by a
nwrgin of 23 points, the Cornell yearlings

placing third. W illert co ntinu ed his recordbrea king performan ces by to ing the discus 131
fee t, 7 inch es, and th e shot 43 fe et, 3 inches,
fo r two new reco rd s. Som e p romising material
io r future T eac hers track tea m s was shown in
th e fr esh m a n squad during th e cour se of this
11 1 et,
i[ay nar d Voorh eis se tting new records
in both the high and low hurdle event, Thomas
n na rdrnan, breakin g th e reco rd in th e pole
va ult, and Raymo nd P ingel, winning first
i,lace in bo th th e mile and two mile run s.
Co ncluding th e seaso n with one of the
m os t ex citing track m eets held on the T eachers
trac k fo r some tim e, th e Pa nth er s quad nosed
out th e s tro ng Simp on " Utfit by th e close
marg in of 44 to 42 1-2 points for fost place in
the I owa Co nference, Io wa W esleyan placing
thi rd with 40 1-2 poin ts. Outsta nding among
th e Teachers pe rfo rm ers in this meet was the
,1 vrk of Willert, w ho co ncluded a brilliant
athl etic career by se tting a new record of 45
feet in th e shot put a nd placin g second iri the
disc us. W orth y of comm endati on al so was
th e wo rk of Pierce, Mye rs a nd Turbett, who
nea rl y g ain ed a sh utout in the pole vault by
w in ning firs t, seco nd and third places, respectively ; a nd th e running of Hulin, Ba in,
C rim es, a nd M eikle in th e clashes, which left
li tt le to be a sked fo r in the line of speed. Rumm el a nd Ri sse al o cam e in for th eir share of
tht.: honors in th e di sta nc e runs.

Basketball Schedule for 1933
D ece mb er 6--Columbia at Ceda r Falls
Decem be r 9-Grinn ell at Grinnell
lJ ccem be r 14--Coe a t Ceda r Falls
Decemb er 21- Grinnell at Grinnell
J anua r y 11 - Co rn ell a t Cedar Falls
J a nuar y 16--Co rn ell a t Mount Vern on
J a nuary 20- Coe at Cedar Ra pids
J a nuar y 27-Columbia a t Dubuque
Feb ru a r y 3- Sim pso n at Cedar Falls
F ebru ar y 7- Luther at Cedar F alls
Feb ru a r y JO-Pe nn a t O skaloos ~
F ebru a ry 17-Luth er a t Decorah
F eb ru ar y 24-- impso n at Indianola
Feb ua r y 28- P enn a t Ceda r Falls
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Alumni News
Effie M. Turner, P . . M. '30, of Coo n
Rapids, Iowa, is music sup ervisor at We t Liberty, I owa.
Harrison W. Busby, B. A. '23, of 1119
Massach usetts Avenue,
V-l infield,
Kansa~,
wri tes that since com ing back from Po rto Rico
and South Ameri ca he has been supe rint end ent
in Idaho and Wyoming. In 1926 he tour ed
E urope and studied art in Geneva, Switzerland,
for a s hort tim e. He also had additi onal cou r es
a t th e University of Wichita, a nd with Southwestern Coll ege, Kan sas. For the past three
yea rs he has been condu ctin g ed ucat ional tours
foi. the Vlfichita Unive rsity and Southw e, tern
Teachers Coll ege of Oklahoma. He has ta ugnt
classes in almost eve ry state in the Union. H e
had held classes in H arvard and o n th e Capitol
Grounds of Washington, D. C. , a nd has taught
in the cotton fi eld s of Alabama a nd in th e museum s of
ew Y ork and W ashington, D. C.
Sometimes he uses th e busses fo r classr oo m s
a nd on occasion he will stop to hold cla ses in
such odd places as a negro shack. He has tau g ht
on the glaciers of Mt. Ra ini er a nd in the des ert of Mojave.
T . E. H awks, B. Di. '00, M . Di. '01 , and
dau g hter, Bessie, of 4029 Upton Avenue,
South , Minneapolis, Minnesota , vi sited a t the
Co ll ege September 21 , 1932. Mr. Hawks is
traffic manager of the D ee re and \ i\f ebb er Company.
His si ter, T ura A. H awk, B. Di. 'OS,
·reachers College; B S. ' 16, I owa State Coll ege;
l\J. S. '20, Cali fornia, is now living at 11 06 Gl endo ra Avenue, Oakland, Californi a, an d another
sister, Mrs. Aris Revell (Meg M. Hawk) , Pri.
'08, is living in Lead, South Dakota.

S. C. E. Powers, B. A. '23, is now head of
the D epartm ent of Politi cal Science a nd Sociology at th e H end er on Sta te T eachers Coll ege
at A rkadelphia, Arkansas. This is hi second
.vcar th
,. ere.
Mr. Powers received th e Ph . D. D e ree 111
Political Scienc e a t the Unive rsity of Iowa in
Augu t, 1931.

Mrs. Frederick A. McAbeer (Sa ra C. H arri ~), P. S. M. '28, B. A. '29, of 126 East Gabela n
Stree t, Salinas, California, is secretary of th e
California State Auto Associat ion. She tau ght
night school a t Salinas Union Hi gh School in
1931-32.
Roscoe Cramer, B. A. '32, of Reinb eck,
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Iowa, is coaching at Liberty Center, Iowa.
Bonnie Ber eiter, B. S. '32, of Brighton,
Iowa, is now employed with th e Peoples National and Peoples Savings Banks of Albia,
I owa, as clerk.
Dr. J. J . Lambert, M. Di. '97, and Mrs.
Lambe rt, of New Y ork City, vi sited in Cedar
Fa ll durin g February with Dr Lambert's
m oth er, Mrs. Ma ry W. Lambert, and sister,
E mma L ambert, M. Di. '97, professo r of mathematics at the Teachers College. Grace Lambert, M. Di. '04, professor of English at Coe
Coll ege, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, was also here.

H arriet Ranney, B. A. '15, of 47 South
Garfield, Hinsdale, Illinois, is now principal
an d up ervisor at th e Clarendon Hills Sch ool
a t Clare ndo n Hills. Illinois.
Sin ce her graduation from coll ege, Miss
Ra nn ey has acted as hi g h school in st ructor,
nor m al trammg cnt1c, and principal.
She
ha · been supervisor in County Normal, superviso r in th e College High School of Wayne,
Neb raska, and in structor at North D akota
Teacher Coll ege. She received the M. A. Degree at th e Unive rsity of Wisco nsin in 1928.
J ohn Ross Frampton, professor of piano,
1908-'23, is now teaching pian o at Law rence
Conse rva tory, Appleton, Wi con sin. He has
rece ntl y revised his harm ony t ext, which he
taug ht a t T eachers Coll ege fr om 1918-'20, and
is teaching it in a class in th e Appleton High
School. The class is composed of sophomo res,
jun iors. a nd sen iors. I n a semi-public demonstrati on before a large group of Conservatory
adva nced tud ents, high school off icials and
coll ege teachers, the results were satisfying to
the teachers, surprising to the music student,
and g ratifying to the auth or-teache r.
Ruth F . Phillips, J. C. '22, is library cata~
loge r at the public library at Waterloo, Iowa.
Miss Phillips received the B. A. Degree
fr om Cornell College in 1928, and attended the
\ Viscon . in Library School.
G. V . Orr, B. Di . '08, M . Di. '10, has been
appoint ed regional manager of the Pacific Coast
ten-itory fo r the P lymouth M otor Corporation.
M r. Orr steps into his new position with
a backgroun d of experi ence that cover s every
phase of th e a utom obile business. He has a
th orough kn owledge of Pacific Coast markets
an d conditions. At one tim e previously he had
cha rge of this territory for an automobile
factory.
Mr. Orr will have supervision over sales
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and sales promotio n activities fo r the two new
P lymouth Sixes in Cali forn ia, Oregon, Washi1:gton, Utah, Idah o, Montana, a nd Arizona.
H e will make h is headq uar ters at th e Chrys ler
Mo tor s pla nt in L os An geles.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Thrall (A my R. Paulsen) , P ri. '28, and son, J oh n, have re turned to
Anth o n, Iowa, afte r spending th e past three
yea rs at V ermi llio n, South Dakota, where Mr.
T hrall st udi ed law. H e wi ll open a la w offi ce
in Anth on.
M r s. T hrall also a tten ded th e Un iversity
wh ere she maj ored in E du cati on.
Daniel R. Perkins, B. Di. '94, M. Di. '95,
0 f Biso n, South D akota, is Industrial Commis-

sioner fo r th e state of South Dakota, having
served in that capacity fo r th e past two years
with offic e in th e Cap itol Building at Pierre.
Emma I. Skinner, Pri. '26, wh o is now
teac hin g in th e Cr es ton, Iowa, sch ools, received
word fr om the Mo ney Millirig Com pa ny of
O maha, Nebraska, th at she has been judge d
tht" winn er of fir st pri ze in the Sun Ki st W ord
Bui ldin g Contest. This award entitl es her to a
Gene ral E lectric Refrigerato r. Miss Skinner
turn ed in 2210 words.

Mrs. J. H. Rieley, ( Leli a R obey) , R. S.
·1 7. wri tes tha t sh e now lives at 622 N orth
Carolina Aven ue, South east, W ashin gton, D .
C. She fo rm erl y lived at Brooklyn, Iowa.
Beatrice J ohnk Cook, B. A. '22, of South
P a adena, California, is now head of th e P hys ical Educa tion D epa r tm ent at th e South P asadena High School.
J. Walter Williams,

J. C.

'24, B. A. '25, of

V,,' es t Bend, Iowa, is supe ri ntendent of schools

at \ ¥a lcot t, Iowa. H e did grad uate wo rk at
th e Uni ve rsity of Iowa in 1929-30.

Mrs. Joe Lynch (Gert rude Tyrell ) , P. S.
' 10, of 203 Thi rd Street, South east W averl y,
Io wa, is upe rv isor of m usic at Wave rl y.
: ,J .

Sarah Catherine Patterson, B. A. '27, of
Cresco, I owa, is instru ctor in P hys ical Ed ucati o n in th e jun ior a nd sen ior high school at
F t. Lauderdale, F lor ida. H er present add ress
1s 705
. E . Third Street, F t. Lauderdale.
Beulah Tomey, J C. '27, wri tes that she
ha~ change d her add ress fr om 1208 M. Stree t,
i orthw es t, Washin gton
D, C., to Ric eville,
I owa.

Mrs. Minnie Nodland Glidewell, R. S. '16,
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now lives at Marshalltown, Iowa, instead of
Melbourne, Iowa.

Helen R. Cole, B . A. '27, of 1415 Sixth
Str eet, Perry, Iowa, is teaching high school
F rench and English at Beatrice, Nebraska.
Miss Cole received the Master of Arts Degree fr om the University of Iowa in 1932.
Ira Craig, M. Di. '05, Teachers College, M .
E . '08, Cornell University, and Mrs. Craig, and
daughter , Elizabeth, of Lansdowne , Pennsylyania, r eturned from a trip to Bermuda, arriving in New York, April 2, 1933. They return ed on the S. S. Pan-Amer.i can.
Marion Frary, El. '29, writes that her prese nt address is 1113 Avenue F ., Fort Madison,
J owa. She has been teaching there for the past
three years.
Etta Shaffner Gillin (former student), and
he, hu sband, John Gillin, spent several months
d urin g the past winter in Mexico, where Mr.
Gilli n m ade a survey of the prison system. He
is pro fessor of sociology at Wisconsin Univc·rsity. Last summer he was a member of the
Am erican Social Science Commission to Russia. Their son, John P . Gillin, was sent by
I-fa rvard University to South America for a
yea r to make a study of the Carib Indians, of
whom there is very little known.
Mrs Elizabeth Schaible Douglas, B. Di.
'07. is Director of Adult Americaniz ation in
L incoln. Nebraska. Mrs. Douglas also teaches
classes in "Family and Community Relations"
in the Smith Hughes Departmen t of the Lincoln School syst em. Her present address is
1713 Van Dorn Street, Lincoln.

Mrs. Frank L. Byrnes (Hazel Webster),
M. Di. '09, B. A. '10, librarian at the State
Teachers College a t Mayville, North Dakota,
was re cently appointed council member for
N orth Dakota and represented that state at the
Mid-winter meeting of the American Library
Associati on in Chicago, December 28-31. The
1-essions were held at the Drake Hotel. Mrs.
Dvrnes is a member of one of the national
lilm try committees . and while in attendance at
thi ~ m eeting she was honored with a place on
another committee having to do with college
li brary work.
Melvin Ingebritsen , B. S. '32, is high school
teacher and principal at Buffalo Spring, North
Dakota.
Mrs. Ingebrits.e n (Roba Taylor), J. C. '25
is teaching in the grades at the same place.
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Fred Williama, B. Di. '96, writes that he
has changed his address from Barnes City,
Iowa, to Oskaloosa, Iowa. He is now Co unty
Treasurer of Mahaska County.

Marie I. Cline, Kg. '19, B. A. '21, is at
present located at Cubero, New Mexico. She is
holding village classes in Health InstrucuJ11
for kindergarten age, high school girls, and
women. She writes that intelligent SpanishAmericans are delightful to wor k with.
Marjorie E. Ivey, B. A. '32, is third grade
teacher at the West Bend Consolidated School
at West Bend, Iowa.
Helen C. Anderson, B. A. '32, won firsr
place in a national short story contest sponsored by the W ri ters' Club at Columbia University, N ew York City, recently. Her prize winning
s tory, "Bonds," was printed in the May, 193~,
uumber of the P urple Pen, stud en t litera ry
maaazine at Teachers College.
The Col um bia contes t was open to all students in the United States. Stories were required to have been printed in a college magazine
between the dates of February l, 193 1, and
February 1, 1932.
Avia C. Grawe, B. Di. '04, of Waverly,
Ic.wa, is third grade supervisor at Pittsb urg,
Kansas. Her present address 1s 1805 South
Broadway, Pittsburg.
Miss Grawe received the B. A. Degree
from Des Moines University in 1923, a nd th e
M. Ed. Degree from the University of Texas
in 1931.

Hazel I. Duvall, B. A. '29, of West Chester,
Iowa, is teaching high school commerce and
mathematics at Long Point, Illinois.

Mrs. Ralph Bradshaw (Florence Carnahan)
B. A. '22, of 91 North Prior Avenue, St. Paul,
Minnesota, is actina as Girl Reserve Exec utive
of St. Paul. H er husband, Dr. Bradshaw, has
offices located at 1237 H owry Building, St.
Paul.
Mildred Oldaker, El. '29, of Milo, I owa, is
teaching in the junior high school at Map leton,
Iowa.
Louise Barrett, N . C. '79, M. Di. '01, writes
that she spent the w inter at Sa nta Mon ica, California. Her home is in Brainerd, Minnesota.
Mary E. Wamick, J. C. '25, of Colum bia
Falls, Montana, is teach ing at Grass Rang e,
Montana.
Lucy Kinsley, B. Di. 'OS, M . Di. '09, writes
that ahe has moved from Detroit Lakes, Min-
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nesota, to McGregor, Iowa. After more than
t hir ty years of teaching in Iowa and twentyone yea rs of high sc hool teacher-training in
Minnesota, she is this year retiring fr om activt.
school room wo rk.
Dorothy DeZouche, B. A. '3 1, is the author of a poem, "Courage," which app eared in
the Janua ry, 1933, number of th e Kaleid ograph,
national magazine of poetry published by the
Kaleidograph P r ess of Dallas, Texa .
While a student at the Teachers Colle_ge
M::ss DeZouche was a prominent con tributor
to the Purple Pe n, student literary magazine,
and active in other literary circles at the
College.

Cecil A. Carter, J . C. '24, B. S. '27, or
Osage, Iowa, is superintendent of schoo1s a,
Latimer, I owa.
Cecil D. Rogers, B. A. '32, of 1515 Isabella
Street, Sioux City, I owa, is doing pnv,mi
teaching in music at Sioux City.

W . A. McAllister, B. A. '23,
n ow living
at 942 We t 34th Street, Lo Angele , Califo rnia. He former ly lived at 324 orth Cha rles
Street, Macomb, Illinois.
Eunice M. Acheson, B. A. '19, Teacher:,
Co ll ege; M. A. '26, Univer ity of Chicago, is
at present psychologist in the Children's Center
o f the Childr en's Fund of Michigan at Detroit.
Miss Acheson is the author of a recem
boo k entitled, "The Effective D ea n of Women," a study of the personal and profess ional
cha racteristics of a selected group of deans of
,Yomen. It is an analysis of the personalities of
fifty deans of women and of their relations with
~t ud ents, made by the cleans them elves, their
co llege presidents, and a random sampling of
th eir senio r students.

Mrs. Lillian Bute Wolff, R. S. '20, J. C.
'22, writes that she now resides at tanh ope,
I owa. She formerly lived at 11736 Whithorn,
Detroit, Michigan.

Irene Kirkstein, Kg. '32, 1112 Locust
_ tree t, Atlantic, Iowa, is kinderga rt en teacher
in the Jackson School at Atlantic.
Mahlon Johnson, B. Di. '13, B. A. '17,
Teachers College; M . A. '23, University of
luwa, is now publisher of th e Buffalo County
Republican of Fountain City, Wisconsin.
E sther K. Ehmke, J. C. '20, of Humboldt,
I owa, i teaching history in a high school at
Council Bluffs, Iowa. She li ves at 83 1 Third
Avenue, Council Bluffs.
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Miss Ehmke r eceive d the Bachelor of A rt s
D eg ree fr om the Univer sity of Iowa in 1925.

Mrs. H. J. Fogh ( L ena H . Overh oltzer ),
B. D i. '07, form erly of Stool, South Dakota, is
110w certification clerk in th e De partme nt of
P ublic Inst ru ction at Pierr e, South Dakota. She
bega n her wo rk in Jan uary.
Miriam L. L a Craft, P r i. '27, of Clark, South
Dako ta, is teach ing fir st a nd second g rades in
Dola nd, South D akota.
John E . Bertch, B. S. '32, of 925 Leavit t
Stree t, Waterl oo, Iowa, is ac tin g a swi m m ing
director at t he Y. M. C. A. of Wa terloo.
Viola Moehlman, R . '32, is teach ing the
fo ur uppe r g rades in her hom e tow n a t Middl eton, I owa.
Flora A. Walker, B. D i. '96, write th at
she has m oved fr om Redmo nd, \,Vash ingto n, to
Berlin, W isco nsin.
Leona B. Meier, B. A. ' 19, is no w liv ing a t
77 Bassford Avenu e, L a Gra nge, Illinois. She
was fo r fou r yea rs secretary to George E. Petill, gene ral super intend ent of A rm our Ferti li ze r W orks, a subsidiary of A rm our an d Company. She took work with Miss H a mm ett Ca e
of the Cosmopolita n Sch ool of mus ic w hile
near Chi cago.
Arthur D. Coffman, M. Di '06, a n a tt orn ey
at Hawarden, Iowa, and Mrs. Coffman ( Lill y
M. Ru eppel), B. Di. '06, and th eir daughter,
stopped a t Cedar Falls durin g the la tter part
of May to visit w ith th eir so n, A r thur, who
duri ng th e past ·year has bee n a student a t
Teachers College, and wh o rece ntl y was elec ted
ma naging ed itor of the Co llege Eye, stude nt
newspaper.

J. S. W righ t, B. A. '09, direc tor. of ph ys ica l education of th e F ra ncis W. Parker
School a t Chicago, I llinois, a nd so n of fr .
D. Sands W righ t, is this summ er takin g his
a nnual trip as m a nage r a nd gu ide of a geograph ic society of w hich he has bee n a memb er
of th e Board of Directors fo r som e ten years.
T his yea r, Mr. Wrigh t wi ll journ ey to the
South Sea I sla nd , th e F iji I la nd , a nd the
Pagopago I sla nds. H e pla ns to pe nd abo ut
two weeks in re w Zeala nd .
A. W. Moore, M. Di. 'OS, Teac hers College; M. A . Un iversity of Iowa, supe rin te nd ent
0£ Glidden Con olidated Schools a t Gli dden,
J owa, was princ ipal s peaker at t he D ecoration Day program ob erve cl May 30 a t Glidden.
High praise is given for the excellen ce of
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S upe ri nte nd ent Moo re's add ress in th e Glidden
Grap hi c of J une I, 1933, Says the ed ito r of the
pape r, " It was the verdict of eve ryo ne that the
ad dress was o ne of the bes t ever g ive n here on
an occas io n of th is kind, represe nt ing m uch r esea rch on th e par t of the speaker a nd fu ll of
time ly thoug hts a nd reason ing."
E lizabeth G. Bisbee, B. D i. ' 12, B. A. ' 16, of
L0we ry City, Misso uri, is teac h r of speech
and dram atics in th e Centra l Ju nior High
School a t K a nsas City, M is ou ri. He r prese nt
2cid ress is 3210 M ichi ga n Stree t, K ansas City.
Russia Harris, B. A . '29, Iowa State T eachers Coll eg e ; M. S. '33, Univ rsity of Iowa, of
20 South L ucas S treet, Iowa City, is ge neral
·cience teacher in th e Iowa City Ju nior H igh
School.

Leora Boetger, B. A. '3 1, of 210 South
Howell S tree t, Davenport, I owa, is doi ng g raduate wo rk at the U nive rs ity of I owa this s um me r. he ta ug ht English, journ alism, and dec;lamato ry wo rk a t Oelwe in, Iowa, during th e
past year.
O live W indett, B. Di. '09, of 5025 heridau
R0a cl, Chi cago, Illinois, writes tha t since leav ing the Teachers College her ac ti vities hav.,
been chie fl y along the lines of nutrition, health
ed ucation , an d social work. In 1921, she went
to Hono lulu to assist in orga ni zing th e first
nutri tio n work in the H awa iia n I slands. After
t wo years of pionee r wor k, the legislature created a nut ri tio n departme nt in the Board of E du ca tion.
Since her return to th e ma inla nd, she has
been engaged in wri tin g two boo ks on th e
Hawai ia n I sland whic h he fe lt were very
much nee ded by trave lers, edu cators, and all
general r eaders w ho a re inte re ted in th e I slands. O ne of th e books is a pop ul ar social
histo ry, "The Ro ma nce of H awaii," a nd the
othe r is a coll ec tio n of fo lkl ore, " I sland Mag ic. "
Robert J. Green, B. S. '29, of J oll ey, I o wa,
is superinte nden t a t Bagley, I owa.

Claude W . Jarnagin, :M. Di. '99, editor of
the Storn1 La ke, I owa, I ilot T ri bune, had th e
honor of hav ing his newspape r g iven honorabl e
ment ion in the edito ri al page contes t oi th e:
Xat iona l Ed itor ia l Associat ion at Indi a napo lis,
India na.
Th is is not th e first tim e tha t fr. J a rna gin's pape r has received recogn ition. In 193 1,
h is publ ication was selected as the outsta ndin g
week ly newspaper pu bli he el in th e U nited
Sta te . M r. J arnag in's journ a li stic ac tivities
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date back to the time when he was editor of
the Athletic Department of the Normal E yte,
the student paper which ha s now become the
College Eye of T eac h ers College.
A. C. Fuller, M. Di. '99, assoc iate direc t or
uf the Exten sion Divi ion , is directo r of the
Branch Summer School of Teach ers Coll ege at
A tlantic, Iowa , this umm er.

Mrs. G. M. Merwin ( o rma Butterfield),
B Di. '95, is now li vin g at 3315 Oak Park,
Berwyn, Illin ois.
Mrs. M erwin is offe rin g room in h er h ome
for r ental by W o rld Fair vi itors.
Mrs. Joseph E. Clayton ( I vah Blank) , B.
Di. '92, r eturn ed to h er home in M owbridge,
So uth Dakota, recen tly, after completing an
<'xten sive trip thro ugh Europe. Sailing fr om
Montreal , July 15, last year, sh e a rriv ed at
T.ive rpool, v isited the English Lake Di strict,
a·, d attended the International As ociation of
1_:niversity \ i'\Tomen at Edinburg. From Augu t
1 9 t o February 12, 1933, she made her headnuarte rs in Lond o n. She enjoyed a cruise
through the Mediterranean Sea o n the Strathiard, an Engli sh lin er, go in g as fa r as Malta.
She also spent a few weeks in Paris.
Mrs. Clayton found the m os t impressive
even t of her sojourn to be a sh o rt crui se to
Antwerp and a drive thro ugh th e battlefields
in Belgium. She sail ed for h ome o n F eb ruary
12 on the Majestic, embarking fr om Southhampton.
Mrs. Bernard Nixt (Marcella Roth) . J . C.
'27. writes that she now re ides at 1029 East
<,7th Street, Inglewood, California. Sh e formerly lived at Ackley, Iowa.
K arl A. Hauser, B . A. '14. T each er s Coll<'tte : M. A. '19 : Univer itv of Chicago. is n ow
rr>nPected wi th the Givan Como:iny nf ,fil im uk~f'. \ i'\Tiscr>nsin. as vice pres id ent. H e for: nPr l " Ji vpd in Salt Lake Citv.
Mrs . Albert Roach (Hann:ih C. Han sen).
R. Di. '00. i now li ving at 316 T welfth AvePtH". Southeast. Minneapoli s. Minn,.sota.
After h er graduat io n fr om Colleg-e. Mrs.
Pr,och moved to Fort D odge, I owa. where sh e
t<> P<>'ht in th e ouhlic schools for four vears.
During the \~Torld War he taught :it Sa sk a tc:hl'w~n. and was the first orimarv te:ich er in
R ns th ern. Saskatchewan , schools fnr nin ~
11-,
,,,,:irs . Sh e was a uhstitut e te acher in the s ~sbt,..on schonl s in 1925 ;rnrl 1926. and in the
J, 1.. f:ill of 1926 she came to Iowa on account
0f her father's death and has remained in the
United States since that time. Her husband
0
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fo rmerly lived in Fort Dodge.
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Mary E. Butler, B. S. '29, was principal a t
up, Iowa, during the pa t year.

Mrs. Thomas A. Gardner (C lar ice Doney),
J. C. '24, i now living at 111 2 North 31st Avenue, Omaha, Nebraska.
Her hu sban d. Dr. r.:ardner, is o rth odo nti st
and chi ldren' denti t 111 the Medical Arts
Bu ildin g at Omaha. He taught in Iowa Cit y,
I owa, for the past fiv~ years.
A gnes M. Driscoll, Pri. '25, o f Osage,
l o wa, tau g ht fir t grade at D eco rah , I owa,
dm in g the past year.
Ethel L . Christensen, B. A. '29, of Allen.
N eb ra ka, t aug ht Engli h in the Goth e nburg
High School at Goth enburg, J ebraska, during
the past year. She r eceived the M. A. Degree
from Columbia University in June, 1932.
Mrs. Merrill Muzzey (Dor othy Mueller),
B. A. '25, of 910 West Mill Street, Carbondale,
Illinois, is in structo r in physical educatio n at
outhern Illin ois Teachers College at Carbondale. She r eceived the Master of Arts Degree
fr c m the University of Iowa in 1932.
John Barnes, M. Di. '10, formerly of the
English D epartment at Teachers College, visited the campus during the earl y part of June.
Professor Barnef, who is now teaching at
Clar k sv ille, Mis ouri, was an active and popular
membe r of the English Department as pr ofesso r of Engli h and speech. He was granted
a leave of absence in 1918 to take up active
se rvice with the Army Division of the Y . M.
C. A .. and returned to the College in September, 1919. He was again granted a leave of abence in 1923-24. He has taught at Iowa State
College. Ames, and at the Univer ity of \Vi scon in .
V elma Brown, B. A. '24, daughter of C. H .
Brow n, formerly m ember of the teaching staff
r•f Teachers Coll ege, recently visited at Cedar
Fal ls, She i n ow teaching in the grades at
Ames. Iowa . Her brother, Allan Reedy Brown,
M'l. '24, B. A. '27, re ceived the Master' s Deg r ee ;it Iowa State Coll ege, Ames, early in
June. The younger Mr. Brown was formerly
t eachin g in D eniso n.
Nelson H ersey, B. A. '20, so n of S. F.
H ersev, a ocia te profe sor of physics, recentb took up private practice as a physician at
Independence, I owa.
Mr. H ersey taught for a number of summers in the branch summer schools of T eachers College. He is married and has one ch ild.
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Marriages
Everett A . Ludley, B. A. '30, was m arried
October 28, 1932, to Doro th y K ell ey, of Omaha,
eb ra ska.
•
Mrs. Ludl ey is a grad uate of the Unive rs ity of O maha, whe re sh wa a m ember of
S igma Chi Omicron Sorority.
Mr. L udl ey was a member of Chi Ph i
Theta Fraternity at Teachers College. H e was
business m a nage r of th e coll ege newspaper in
1929-30.
T he co uple wil l r e ide in Hawarden, Iowa,
wh ere Mr. Ludley i teaching.
W inifred Tuttle, B. A. '20, a sistan t prof so r of ora l in te r pretation a t Teachers College, was married on May 26, 1933, t o Irving
H . H art, d irecto r of th e Coll ege Extensio n
Div i ion.
fr. H ar t is we ll kn ow n as an educator in
the. tate of Iowa. He was rece ntly elected
pre. id ent of the Iowa Sta te T eachers Association.
Thelma E . Paul, Pri. '32, of Odebolt, Iowa,
beca me the bride of Ma rvin L. Sonse n, of Odebolt a t Dakota Ci ty, N ebraska, on October 8,
1932.
VVhil e attending the T eachers College,
Mr . So nksen was a member of th e Primary
Club a nd of T au Sig ma D elta.
The couple wi ll make their home in Od ebolt.
J annette Gibson Edwards, A. '27, was un ited in marriage March 19, 1933, to D r. Herman
Groman, of Hamm o nd , India na, at the Th ornd ik e Hilton M em ori al Chapel, Chicago Theological Seminary.
After graduatin g from the T eache rs College, Mrs. Groma n was art superviso r at Independence, I owa, for th ree years, and ar t inst ructor at Des P la ines, Illinois, fo r two years.
Dr. Grom an holds deg rees fr om Yal e Un ivn ity, Ru h ifed ical Coll ege, and th e Univer ity of Chicago. He studi ed surge ry in Vienne,
u tri a. H e is at prese nt practicing ph ys ic:ia 11 at Hammo nd, in which city the coupl e
will make th eir home.
Kathryn N aumann, P ri. '24, and Rus ell
\,\/e ll Bickford were married December 27,
1932, in Davenport, Iowa.
Mr . B ickford taught the pa t yea r in
Davenport.
fr. Bickford is a n in truct or in Mathema ti c in the D avenport Hi h School.
Mr. and Mrs. Bickfor d live a t 328 West
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Columbia Avenue, Apartment No. 4, Davenport.
Gladys L. Moore, El. '31, was married Decem ber 24, 1932, to Harold W. Shearman, of
J effer son, Iowa.
M r. Shearman teaches nea r J efferson
w here the cou ple will reside.
Vyrna M. Lynch, El. '31, daughter of Mr.
a11cl Mr s. R obert Lynch, of Cedar Falls, was
united in marriage J anuar y 14, 1933, to Benjamin Cashne r, Jr., so n of Mrs. Benjamin Cash11 er, of Independence.
For the past t wo year s Mrs. Lynch has
been teac hing near LaPorte City, I owa.
M r. Cashner has been engaged in farmin g
Jll'a r Independence, I owa.
The couple wi ll make th eir home near Brandon, Iowa.
Phillip Sheffield, B. S. '33, of Story City,
I owa, was m arried February 18, 1933, at Bethany. Missouri, t o Flora Boegal, fo rmer student,
of Clinton, Iowa.
Mr. Sheffield was affi liated with Xanho
Fraternity while a ttendin g the Teachers Col l(•gc.
The couple resides in Story City.
Leslie V . Dix, B. A. '30, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Dix, of Cedar Falls, and Ruth Ellis,
of Waukesha, Wisconsin, were married May
24, 1933.
Mrs. Dix attended Cornell College, and
fo r the past few years has been studying piano
at th e Wiscon in School of Music in Madison.
She is a m ember of Alpha Kappa Sorority.
Mr. Dix was affiliated with Alpha Delta
Alpha Fraternity at the T each ers College. Afte r his g raduation he accepted a position in Sun
P rairie, Wisco nsin, where he taught in the
publi c schools for two years. Since that time,
he has bee n associated with the Milwaukee
J o urnal.
The couple w ill make their home in Marquette, Michi gan, where Mr. Dix has been
tra nsferr ed.
Regina Myers, J. C. '26, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. P . M yers, Emmetsburg, Iowa, and
Silas C. Schrage, Waterloo, son of Mr. and
Mr . A ugust Schrage, Charles City, Iowa, were
un ited in marriage May 27, 1933.
M rs. Schrage has been employed in th e
Registrar's Office at the Teachers College.
Mr. Schrage is supervisor for the Cham plin Refinery Com pa ny.
The couple will m ake their home at 120
H ome Park Boulevard, Waterloo, Iowa.
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Thelma Egg,e<rt, H . E. '32, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. F. Eggert, Marengo, Iowa, became the bride of Clarence L Ch ri stia nse n, so n ·
<Jf Mrs. L. Christianser., of Parkersburg, Iowa,
January 9, 1933.
Mr. Christiansen is employed as a salesn~an in a grocery store at Parkersbc rg.
The couple wi ll reside in Parkersburg.
Margaret Marrigan, forme r s tud ent, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mer ri ga n, of
Sioux City, Iowa, was married Saturday, Jannary 14, 1933, to Harold 0 . Poulsen, B. A. '32,
so n of Chris Poulsen, formerly of Cedar Fall s.
The couple will make their home in H amm on d. I nd iana.
Mildred Stammer, B. A. '32, was united in
mar ri age J anuary I, 1933, t o Earl M. Leimbere r.
The couple wi ll reside on a farm near Chel~ea . I owa.
Vera May Carty, B. A. '24, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rober t Carty, of Earlvill e, Iowa,
was married Jun e 15, 1932. to Emmett Pasley,
son of Mrs. }.Pasley, of Logan sport, Indian a.
Mrs. Pasley attended Corn ell Coll ege, Mt.
Vern on, one year. She has taught in the hi gh
schools at J am aica, Earlville, and Des Moi nes,
lc,wa. and Denton , Montana.
They w ill make their h ome at Denton ,
whe re Mr. P asley is owne r of a Ford Garage.
Ann Soukup, B. S. ' 30, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P . Soukup, of Center Point, Iowa, became th e bride of Vern Earwicker, B A. '30,
o f Nevada, Iowa, on December 27, 1932, at
Center Point.
Mr. Earwicker is superintenden t of schools
at Kinross, Iowa.
Wilma Woodring, B. A. '28, wa united 111
marriage August 9, 1932, at Waverly, ! owa, t u
Raymond L. Mill er, of Waterloo, Iowa.
Mrs. Miller has taught mu sic in Dallas,
J owa, for the pa t three years.
The couple now li ves at 114 Walnut Street,
\Vate rl oo.
Sena Christensen, H. E. '3 1, daughter 0 1
Mr. and Mrs. Han s Christense n, Cedar Fal ls,
became th e bride of Clifford Renn , of W a terioo, March 4, 1932.
Mr . Renn is a former stud ent of the Teache rs College.
Th e couple will resid e in Waterl oo, where
Mr. Christensen is employed at the Rath Packing Company.
Ruth Latta, B. A. '33, daughter of Mr. an d
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Mrs. J . S. Latta, Cedar Falls, Iowa, was united in marriage May 29, 1933, to Rob ert C.
Hill s, of Forest City, Iowa.
Mrs. Hill , whi le at Teacher Coll ege, was
a member of Phi Sigma Phi Sorority and th e
Cecelian Glee Club, and prominent in other college activ ities.
Mr. Hill is a g rad uate of Waldorf College
at Fore t City, a nd has attended Iowa Uni
versi ty and the Teachers Coll ege. H e taught
the past year at Otto en, I owa.
The couple left for Sa nd La ke in northern
Minnesota after th e wedding. They a re res id ing at the home of the bride's parents, 1803
Franklin Street, durin g the umm er, w hile Mr.
Hill i attending summ er school at the Teache rs College. After September I , they will be
at home at Ottose n, where Mr. Hill is ath letic
coach an d t eacher in the high schools.
V elma Fromm, B. S. '29, becam e the bride
of Hubert L . Moeller, B. A. '27, son of Profe s,or and Mrs. H . C. M oell er, Cedar Height ,
Iowa. on Augu st 29, 1932.
Mrs. M oell er ha s bee n commercial teacher
at the Cedar F all s High Sch ool for several
years.
Mr. Moeller has been assoc iated with the
D es Moines R egi ter as school editor , but wa~
elected a thl etic coach at K eosauqua, I owa, fo r
next year.
Th e couple will reside in K eosauqua beg inning September I.
Dorothy M. Beck, El. '28, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert F. Beck, of Waterloo, I owa,
was united in m arri age Jun e 10, 1933, to Arner
H olmes, son of Mr. and Mrs. George R
H olm es, South Bend, In diana.
Mrs. H olm es has been tea ching in the
. ' il es. Michigan , public schools.
Mr. H olme wa g rad uated in 1930 fr om
the School of Electrical Engineerin g of Notre
Dame Un iversity, Notre Dame, Indiana. H e
is connected with th e En gi nee rin D epa rtm ent
of the Indiana Bell T elephone Company at
Evansvi lle.
The couple wi ll make their home at Evan ville.
Robert Ebel, B. A. '32, on of Mr. and
1' r . . L. A. Ebel, \ i\Taterloo, I owa, was married
June 5, 1933, to Hazel J Frank, E l. '31, daughte r of fr . and Mrs. J ohn F rank, of LaPorte
City, Iowa.
Mr . Ebel was a member of Phi Sigma Phi
orority a t the Teachers College. She has been
an instructor in th e Juni or High Department
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of the Janesvi lle School for the past two years.
Mr. Ebel was affiliated with Alpha Chi
Epsilon social fraternity at the College, and
Kappa Delta Pi, nati onal education fraternity ;
Lambda Delta Lambda, national physical
science fraternity ; Sigma Tau D elta, national
English frat ernity, and Kap pa Mu Epsilon,
na tional mathemat ics fraternity. For the past
year he has been teac hing in th e High School
at \ Vebster City. H e is doing advance work at
th e University of Iowa this summer.
The couple will r eside in Webster City,
Iowa, after Septembe r 1.

Alice Shirey, B. A. '27, daughter of Mr. an d
11-l!-s. W. H . Shirey, Waterloo , Iowa, and Pau!
R. Ha yes, so n of Mr. and Mrs. P . H. Hayes,
l'ieasamvi !le, I owa, were united in marriage
June 18, 1933.
Mrs. Hayes was affiliated with Phi Omega
Pi Sorority at the College. She has been teaching dramatics a nd journalism at Jefferson,
Iowa.
Mr. Hayes was graduated fr om Simpson
College where he was a membe r of Alpha T au
Omega fraternity . H e is connected with the
State Bond and Mortgage Company in Water loo.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E . H agar, of 710 20th
Street, Greeley, Colorado, announce the birth
of a daughter, Mary Ann, born December 7,
1932.
Mrs. Hagar was formerly (Esther Imlay),
B. A. '27.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald H rabak, of Chelsea,
Iowa, announce the birth of a daulhter, Fra nces Lucille, born December 12, 1932.
Mrs. Hrabak will b e remem berer! as (_Luci ll e Stanek), R. '28.
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Augustson , of
P rimghar, I owa, announce th e birth of a so n,
Ray George, born Jun e 3, 1932.
Mrs. Augustson will be r em emb ered as
(Velma Hawley), Pri. '27.
Mr. and Mn.. Robert Reynolds, of Eckley,
Colorad o, announce th e birth of a da ugh tc- r ,
~hrga ret Ann, born Januar y 29, 1933.
Mr. Re ynold s rec eive d the B. A. D egree
in 1927.
Mr. and Mrs. E . F. Hammel, of Clark ville,
J owa, announce th e birth of a so n, R obert
Lester, born Novembe r 27, 1932.
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Mrs. Hammel will be remember ed as (Ber ..
ni ce Goff) , B. A. '27.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Tuttle, of Casa Grande,
Arizona, announce the birth of a so n, Wayne
H oward, born D ece mber 27, 1932.
Mrs. Tuttle will be r eme mb ered as (Ab igail H oward), B. A. '10.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lynch, of Iowa City.
Iowa, announce the birth of a so n, David
Frampton , born on January 5, 1933.
Mr. L ynch , B. A. '32, is the son of S. A.
Lynch, head of the Departm ent of E ng li sh.
Mrs. L y nch (Ru th Kurtz) , former stud ent, is
the daughter of Edward Kurtz, head of th e
Departme nt of Orchestra l Music.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynch are at present living
in I owa City, where Mr. L y nch is a stud ent at
the Un iversity.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiiam Lynch, of 904 East
Second Stree t, Monmout h, Illinois, announce
the birth of a son, Richard Wallace, born on
January 29, 1933.
Mr. Lynch, B. A. '30, is a son of S. A.
Lynch , head of the English D epartment at
Teachers College. He is t eaching in th e h igh
school at Monmout h, Illinois.
M rs. Lynch w ill be remember ed as (Cornelia Woolvert on), B. A. '28.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stangl, of South D akota, announce the birth of a dau ghter, Mary
J a ne, born February 27, 1933.
Mrs. Stangl will be remember ed as (Gladys
T yner) , El. '29. She taught in the South Dakota schools fo r th ree years.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoffman, of Weldon,
Jowa, announce the bi rth of a son, George Mal'ion, born Novembe r 28, 1932.
Mrs. Hoffman was formerly (Lucy Ellen
Evans) , Pri. '26.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 . Bogard, of Eag-le
Grove. Iowa, announce th e birth of a daughter .
An n Arl ene, born May 26, 1933.
Mrs. Bogard received the H ome Economic, Diploma in 1930, and Mr. Bogard received
the Bachelor of Arts Degree in th e sa m e ~,ea r._
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ponsar. of Mt. Auburn . Iowa. announce the bi r th of a d:i1Hrhtf'r,
Colette N orrine, born Septembe r 22. 19.12. Th ev
haYe two oth er children, Marvin LaVerne.
eight vears old, a nd Charm aine M ari e, three.
Mrs. P onsar will be remember ed as (Florence P eterse n) . R. '21.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Theobald , of
Manilla, Iowa, announce the birth of a daugh-
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ter, Margery L ouise, born Novembe r 12, 1932,
at Manilla.
Mrs. Theobald will be remembere d as
( Theresa Nic kelson), Pri. '20.
orth
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H . Hofert, of
Chicago, Illinois, announce th e birth of a so n,
Carlton Wendell, born January 2, 1932.
Mrs. Hofert will be rem embered as (Dessie Henderson) Pri. '23, whose home was in
Man ches ter, Iowa. She t aught in the pub lic
schools at Wapello and Onawa, Iowa.
orth
Mr. Hofert is a flori st with the
Shore Greenho use at North Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barbour, Jr., of Bell e
Fouche, South Dakota, announce the birth of
a so n, J erry Reed, born July 2, 1932.
Their first son, Theodore H omer, wa~
two years old on February 17, 1933.
Mrs. Barbour was formerly (Therese
Reed), J . C. '27.
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. McNiel, of 320 W .
H.oosevelt Road, Wheaton, Illinois, announce
the birth of a daughter, L ois Davidine, born
Jllly 16, 1932.
Mrs. McNiel will be remembered as (Lena
McGinnis), H . E. '24, of Cen ter Point, Iowa
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kelly, of Rock
Rapids, Iowa, ann ounce the birth of a daughter, Jane Magdalyn, born April 19, 1933.
Mrs. Kelly will be r emembered as (Irene
Nugent), Pri. '24.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sullivan, of Weldon,
Iowa, announce the birth of a dallghte r, Helen
Ruth, born March 18, 1933.
They have two boys, John, six years old,
and Allen, five years.
Mrs. Sullivan was formerly (Valera Faubion), Pri. '24.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Munson, of 422 North
Clay Street, Ottumwa, Iowa, ann ounce th e
birth of a daughter, Marilyn J ea nne, born October 23, 1932. They have an ot her child, Harry
Jr., three years old.
Mr s. Munson will be rememb ered as (Ruth
E. Domer), Pri. '26.
Mr. Munsqn is assis tant L1,perintend ent
of the Kansas City Division of the Milwaukee
Rail road.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Sage, of Wate rloo, Iowa, Route 7, announce the birth of a so n,
James Ernest, born December 2, 1932.
Mrs. Sage will be rememb ered a (Frances Rainbow), B. A. '21.
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Deaths
Mrs. G. W. Orr (Helen Hull), B. Di. '86,
di ed October 27, 1932, according to word received from Mrs. J. W. Williamson of Youn gstown, Ohio.
Mrs. J. R. Laycock (Edith Sadler), Pri.
'OJ, died at Omak, Washington, on Apri l 15,
1933. D eath followed an emergency operation
fo:- appen dicitis.
Bes ides her husba nd, she is survived by
her aunt, Mrs. D. S. Wright; her s ister, Nelle
Sad ler Butterbaugh, and two children, Virginia
a nd George.
Hannah Frances Pollock, E l. '1 1, died
Augus t 21, 1932, in Madison, Wisconsin. She
had taught in the Burlington, Iowa public
ch ools for the past fifteen years.
H. E. Olbrich, 81, of 616 Franklin Str eet,
Cedar Falls, father of Florence Olbrich Bobzin, B. A., 13, and Fred Olbrich, student at
Teachers College in 1909- 11,. died at his home
April 19, 1933.
Mr. Olbrich had li ved in Cedar Falls fo r
seve nty-seven years, and had seen the College
grow from its beginning. He did the iron contract work on the Auditorium Building, Science
Building, and Women's Gymnasium. He was
city clerk for the past ten years until his r etirement on April 1, 1933. He was prominent
in Masonic circles.
Anna Louise Korf, P . S. M. '24, B. A. '26,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F rank K orf, of O ld~.
Iowa, died April 14, 1933.
Miss Korf was a teacher for a number of
years, and had attended Iowa Wes leyan College at Mt. P leasant for one year. She was taking post-graduate wo rk at the Universi ty of
Iowa when she became ill.
· She was a member of Phi Mu Soro rity.

Raymond Barrett Leland, B. A. '08, teac her
in the San J ose High School, California, in 1910
-' 18, and principal in 1918-'33, died on Saturday, May 6.
Indication of th e es teem which students of
the chool held for their principal mav h"
fo und in the fact that an entire iss ue of the
"School H erald" of Thursday, May 11 , was
devo ted as a Memorial Edition in honor of
th e m emory of th e administrator.
Says an editorial in the student newspape r ,
"Perhaps to very few high sc hools there comes
a Principal so strong, so kind, so und erstan d-
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ing as was Raymond Barrett Leland. He was
one of the few people who th oro ughly understood youth- boys and girl s alike. And for
fif te en yea rs he g ui ded th e destinies of students
in this high chool. Fo r fift ee n bu sy yea rs w"
love d and loo ked up to him. An d th en, too suddenly, he was t:?.ke n fr om us, a nd som et hing
th at is irrep laceab le i gone fr om u -something g reat and fine and tru e and und ersta nd ing
,.' rincipal Lela nd fir st came to th e San
J se H ig h School a teacher in hi story. In 1914,
he wa cho en as the firs t ins tructor in phy ical
educa ti o n in the hi story of the sc hool.
Leota Fry, J . C. '20, died Mo nday, Ap ril
10. 1933, at Stratford, Iowa.

Mrs. Wilbur Seubert (Flor ence H ood), J .
ioux
City, Iowa, died at her home on Ap ril 15, 1933.
Fo r severa l years, frs . Se ube rt tau g ht in
No rth Ju nior cho ol. L ate r he was tra nsferred to the Wood row \iVi lso n School of Sioux
City.
fr s. Se uber t is ur vived by her hu sband,
a on, J ohn, fo ur years old, three s iste r , thr ee
bro th ers, and her parents.
C. ' 18, B. A. '23, of 371 6 Sixth Aven ue,

Mrs. C. H . Van Metre ( Adeli ne L. F ellin gham) , B. Di . '95, died on Apr il 8, 1933. She
was the wife of C. H. Van Met re, ministe r of
th e Methodi st Episcopal Ch ur ch at Map leton,
Iowa.
Mrs. R. H . Wight (Cynthia Titus), B. Dl.
'94, died J an ua r y 19, 1933
Benjamin McKeen, B. Di. '94, di ed J an uary
3, 1933, at Si oux City, Iowa.
Mr. McKeen, a vete ran newspaper man ,
bega n hi s car ee r in 1898. H e a lso did ministe rial wo rk, hav ing se rved as pastor of a rura l P re byte rian Church near Coleredge, N cbras ka, for th e pa t te n y ars .
H e i s urvived by hi s w ife , Celia D . McKeen , B. Di. '94, and three ch ildren, Mario n J.
Kraft, Map leto n, Iowa; Seth R., of Wa hington, D. C., a nd Isabell a S. R ose, of Colereclgt.
J ohn W. McCulloch, M. Di. '0 1, T eache~~
College ; B. S. '92, Valparai so, Indian a, died a t
hi s hom e in Shell Lake, Wi co nsin, ori D ece mbe r 22, 1932.
Mr. McCulloch wa prin cipa l of Lincoln
School at Fort Mad ison fo r eve ra l yea rs, and
later a t Wapell o, Iowa. At one time he was
up erint end ent of sc hools in Buffalo, Wyon ,ing.
Giving up th e profes io n of teach ing, he
bought a farm near Shell Lake in 1911. L a ter,
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he m oved to town and for a while was a ssiu•
tant ca hi er in a ba nk. In 1925 , he was appo inted Clerk of Courts fo r Wa hburn County arid
had been elec ted for eac h ucceecling term.
Mrs. Frank Niemier ( ylvia M. Klinefel ter ), J. C. '22, di ed Au g ust 26, 193 1, at Ma rsha lltown, Iowa.
Mrs. N iemier is survived by her husband
an d two cj 1i ldren,
orma Je an, fo ur years old,
an d a on, Geo rge H enry, two years old.
Mrs. Robert G. Anderson (Flora McK abb), B. Di. ' 11, di ed at Britt, I owa , March
29, 1932.
B. F. Osborn, fo rm er member of the Board
,J f Tru tee o f th e Iowa State
ormal School
di cl at Rippey, Iowa, o n December 27, 1932.
Hr wa president o f th e Veterans Pharmaceutica l A sociat ion a t th e time of his death .
Julie Jane Boyd, B. Di. '06, Iowa State
Teac h r College ; B. A. ' 12, U ni versity 0 1
fowa; d ied at \iVilliam sburg, I owa, October
18, 1928. No ti ce was received only rece ntly by
the Alum nus.
Mi s Boyd taught in the Williamsb urg,
Iowa High School until th e advancing age o f
her pa rents demanded he r entire a ttP.., . \on.
An article in the W illia msb urg pap<.r sa ,~.
"M i
Boyd was a woman of adm irab le charac ter, thoughtful , kindly, and studi ous at all
times. Her s plendid mind was familiar with the
bes t thin gs in literatu re."
She is surviv ed by her parents an d two
brothers.
Mrs. Knute N. Knudsen, wife of Mr.
Knudsen, B. Di. '96, died at Scarville, Iowa, o n
Decemb er 6. 1932.
Mrs. C. A. Emerson (Leora Parker) , M .
Di. '99, di ed in December, 1932.
H. W. Chehock, B. Di. ' 10, I owa State
Teac hers College; A. M. '25, Central W esleya n Coll ege, di ed at Iowa City, I owa, o n Decem ber 28, 1932.
Dr. Laura M . Locke (La ura M. Mo nlux),
B. Di. '87, of 3456 Cre two ld Aven ue, L os Ang les, Cali fo rni a, died Feb ru a r y 13, 1933.
Mr . Locke ta ught in hig h schools in l ow.,
an d Kan sas. Late r, she was g raduated fr om
th e Coll ege of O teopa thy at D es Moin es. She
wa a doc tor in L os Angeles for ove r 20 yea rs.
She was vice president of the W oman 's City
Club . a m emb er o f th e Boa rd of P ublic U tilities
and T ra n po rtati on. Municipal League, a nd the
Po wer a nd Light Defen se League. She was act ive in W. C. T . U. work.
M rs. Locke is survived by her husband,
Cha rl es Edwin, and a daughter, Ruth.

Tell A Student . . . .
That at the Iowa State Teachers College, your Alma Mater,
he can secure more education for less money than at
any other institution of equal standing in Iowa.
That rooms in Cedar Falls can be had for as low as $1.00 per
week and board for less than $4.00 per week, with th~
total cost of board and room for the year not exceeding
$165.00. (These figur.es are based on an actual survey
of student costs . They repres·e nt an average, not a
minimum. In spite of this, however, they al'.e not bettered by figures quoted at other schools.)

e

That by renting light housekeeping rooms he can reduce his
costs for room and board, as many students are now
actuaUy doing, to $2.00 a week or $72.00 a year. (This
is actually below figures quoted for cooperative housing
schemes in force at other s·choo!~.~
That he can enroll in his first year at Teachers College expecting to spend not more than $240.00 for tuition,
board, and room. (This again is an average, not a
minimum.)
That the new Commons Building, student social center, will
be ready for use this September, providing all manner
of opportunities for social recreation.
That the high quality of instructional work at your College
is not only being maintained during the depression, but
is actually being improved through new methods and
reorganization.

e

Remember, every •college necessarily depends upon it~
alumni to assist in building up its .e nrollment. Are
you with us?
Tell a student that he should enroll September 11 at the Iowa
State T.e achers College, Cedar Falls, Iowa.

